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sonorous Spanish, :, Is there anyone here 
from the Union?" 

" Hi Senor," answered a man. 

U Here, take my friends up there and in
troduce them t" was his command, as he 
jump~d in the trai~ anti disappeared. We 
afterwards learned that he was the Alcalde 
.of that department, and he was probably on 
a tour of inspection when }Ve saw hi~. 

. FollDwing our leader we fDund he was the 
steward of the estate. . He Baid the proprie
tor was away, but his son was at' home aud 
would m~ke us welcome. He took us up a 
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Presently the superintendent came, saying 
the young master was unavoidably detained, 
but had requested him tD' entertain us mean
while. So he tODk us to the Bugar hDuse, and 
showed us the machinery •. It was in a large, 
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6 is about all that is needed. Oxen were draw. 
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7 ing in cart loads of cane, which was spread 
7 
7' upon a traveling aprDn, twenty feet long Dr 
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some perspiration found i~s way into the 
stream .of juice flowing from the mill. We 
then were shDwn the defecators, the concen
trators, and the great" tripple effect," the 
latter made in France and resplendent with 

past fields of growing cane, beneath 'palms 
and bananas, anil' by the side of rippling 
brooks, watching the' bu,sy catie gatherers, 
aud now and then jumping the track tD let a 
loaded car pass us,withont.further accident 
than an .occasional broken part of the rope 
harnel!s, and a few balks interspersed by 
vigorous kicks from our high· pressure loco· 
motive. . 

On .our return to the houae we found 
breakfasheady, arid such a brookfastl There 
were no less than seven courses, each elaborate 
enough for a club dinner, but our host was 
full of apologi('s for it", If he had had an in
timation of our com~~g, he would have been 
prepared to give us s9mething worthy the 
occasion •. We tremble tD think what might 
have been .our fate, had we been obliged to 
do jnstice to. any more elaborate spread. 
Wines there were in variety, and while we 
were debating between, our temperance prili
ciples and our fear of giving offense, he, ap~ 
parently seeing our hesitancy, directed Don 
Alberto tD say to us that there would be no 
.offense if we did not wish to drink the wine, 
which was a great relief-tD EI Bah.. During 
the meal, we were fanned with IDng feather 
brushes by: little darkey' children, and be· 
tween the courses DUl hDSt would light a cig. 
arette and smoke, while with his genial smile 
and limited English. he tried to make us at 
home. 

Soon after breakfast 'we took the train and 
returned. tD Havana, accDrJing to previDus 
arrangements,' notwithstanding .our host in
sisted upon .our staying over night, when the 
ladies would be hDme; and his offer tD take 
us over the neighboring planiationslDn the 
morrow." - G. H. B. 

-~. 

GLIMPSES 01 EUROPE. 

railing on the other, seeming to afford fog the sun seems donbly pleasant, and 
unlimited opportunities for "constitution· sea is so smooth that one .qould easily imag-
80111." When you think that in ftve trips ine himself on the Sound, except that there 
" from stem tD stern" and back. one would is nD land tD be seen, no sail-nDthingO but 
cover a mile, you get some idea of the dis- ourselves, 'whichever direction one IDDks. 
tance~ . To·night (Tuesday) the fleck is fuU- All day long the beautiful weathe!' continuel 
of passengers and their ·friends having II and as we sit .on deck withDut wraps we find, 
farewell visit, and of baggage, bundles, the sun uncDmfortably warm. Iu the eve
chairs and boxes. One of the firat:duties of ning a diversion .occurs in the form ola dis
the pass('nger is to single out from this mass cussion between two Englishmen, whioh 
tbe particular trUnk in which he .has packed drifted into a political vein, .one supporting 
the winter' clothing and other nece8saries~laclsto~e, the other opposi~g hir;n. It '!U 
intended for steamer use. ' A man stands ,mt~r~stI~g to hear.a dlSCUSSIOU 0!l. Englls~ 

. . politICs In the mIdst of au EnglIsh orowd, 
ready to paste on all such a label WhiCh says that kept calling out "hear, ,hear;'" -and 
" wanted" that it may be saved out when "order, order." . 
the rest .of the baggage goes intD the' hold. (Continued next week.) 
Your other trunks have your initials pasted 
on them before they are stDwed in the hold. ABOUT LAMPS. 

When you land at Liverpool you look fDr it I bless the person";ho contributed this ar. 
in the Oustom House in the pile .of trunks ticle to the Oongregationalist. It is time 
bearning that' letter. A quarter "wisely that some olle began a crusade against' this 
invested " e~ables YDU tD find your trunks in new fad, and I copy this article entire that 
your rDom befDre ·retiring provided you can my readers may have the benefit of the ·wise 

WDrds: 
point them out tD the steward. About 5 "Don't have in every room a beautiful 
o'clock bonquets and flDwers begin tD arrive lamp, Boftened and shaded so that it i. 'J.uat 
from the florists, with cards of' kind friends light enongh to see how dark it is." The 
who sent them. Such beautiful flowers 1 'dim religious Jight'is beooming and IN. 
Such elaborate pieces1 One sent tD Beatty, thetic, but somewhere-wherever the mO!lt 

reading is done-we want a good, strong , 
the organ builder, was a piano about three light. I have in my mind the pictu~ Qf, ,. . 
feet high, of pinks, yellDw and white daisies six·foot mali whom I knDw, wandering help
and roses. In all, there were about fifty .of lessly around, frDm one shaded', lace-trimm~d 
these beautiful bouquets and pieces. mostly lamp tD another, trying' to find a lamp with- ' 
the· latter, displayed on the. salODn table. out a petticDat,' by which tD read his evening. 

paper., Let the useful German stJldent, Dr 
In the evening a general reception is held the Argand dr'>p.light hold a place .of honor, 
and the deck is filled with passengers and especially if there are very.young or .old eyes 
their friends, till a late hour. On the upper to bend .over the printed page. There are 
deck there seems to be. a church delegation many lamps, beautiful to lighten a dark cor· 
saying farewell tD its pastor, andlinging the ner, that are useless on a center· table. There 

has been a species of carved brass sbades in
familiar prayer·meeting songs. At "last we vented lately, set here and there witb. bull'a. 
seek our rDom and make our first trial of eyes of colored glass. Beware of itl It is 
the bed that is (perhaps) to be .our resting" fair t? look on but difficult to read ,by. Fi~t, 
place many weary hours befDre we bid it th~ ~Ight through t~e red. bulll·e>:e will . VISIT TO A SUGAR PLANTATION. polished brass: There were also centrifugal 

Some years ago, when the Scribe ~nd E.l Bah machines, such as are used in sugar refineries. 
were in Cuba, and desiring tD visit a Bugar This is a "Union," that is a house which 
plantation, Don. AlbertD set himself to work grinds for several.aQjacent plantations, 'and 
to secure an invitatiDn frDm some of the is fitted up to make the highest grade. of sug· 
larger planters. But.rt,~h~ppened that, just ars which can be,sold in th.e ,United. States. 
then R difficulty had arisen in .one of the large The process is si~ilar ~ that described on a 
ingenio8, owing to a thD'ughtless American Louisiana plantation, SD I need not speak .of 

. . smIte your IDng sufferIng optIC, and If YDU 
Dear .Mr. PlGttB,-Somli of my letters to Mrs. gDod·bye. Very nar~ow It seems, but" as one dodge that, it is only tD fall into the more' 

Max~n, pescribing my foreign tnp. having come to remarks, plen~y WIde, enDugh to rattle pensive blue.· After prancing arDund one .of 
the notice of your agent. Rev:J. B. Clarke, he bas around in if it is ·rougll weather. A very these shades a whole evening, I went' to bed 
requested them ~or pu~lica~t~n in t~e RRCORD&B. 'eas}'; springy bed it proves, but ... to-night so a~d dreamed I. was lo,okin~ at firo-wDrks. all' 
. They were WJltteD, prim\\o1'ily) WIth no tMught of hDt The torrid zone can~ be much worse .. mght. Rose IS. the prettIest all.o~er C01Dr. 

publlcs,tion, hence, pr~t::.·; a .,p1iUn,,lm~rni,lh~_:. . d~f -"0 '," ·~t'· -, ,,, t '" ., Hi' , lCk for a shade. and yell~w -next; blue IS apt ,.to, 
tale It containing many CIl1~me8 and a C!lfw,n nee· ~n or lice 1 18 n~ cross. 0 nse a 0 co make peDple look a bttle'ghastly: There are ' , 

taking it upon himself· to queatiDn so'me of it further here. , 

dom ofstyle whi~h·the time at my disposalfor their 10 the mDrning. 'all kinds of crocheted silk,.ribbOn, 1'¥'8' and, ' 
revision cannot work out. . . The time of, departure (6 A,/ M.) draws paper shad,~s.· but they all lose·.thelr, color 

the slaves; forihat was befDre all the slaves . Returning to the house, mine host made 
were emancipated. The over8~er, suspecting us very welcome, with prDfuse apologies, and 
lome plot for an iIiBurrection, had promptly regrets that we had not sent word that we 
Bbot the Americano, and for a time there was were coming, so he might have given us a 
an embargo on ad mitting Americans tD the reception more in accordance with his wishes. 
Ingar estates. But .one day Don Alberto Hia father and the ladies w~re all away, and 
notified us that we were to start at six the had taken the v.::lantes~ or he would gladly 
next morning to go to a plantation forty have taken us to ride over the estate. But 
miles away. while breakfast was preparing, he would do 

Again, having the option of seeing. in our limited on and the signal for departur~ IS gi:ven. befDre long If put on next to the gll8s thade, 
time much of a few places or a ltttle of many, we . bId . d th and then they look ,so scorched and fDrlorn, 

.' . . " A few e ate passengers arrIVe an ano er d hI' I th t th ' h ' chose the latter, hence had but one view,of most that . .. . . an S ow ~o paID y a .ey. ave seen .. 
we saw, and may have gained many impressions SIgnal 1.S gIven. A seaman nDW cuts a pIece ~etter ~ays, that one regrets the tIme spent 
which a more careful view'would have modified or of mal'lme somewhere about the gang-plank. In makmg them: I sa~ some pretty shade. 
removed. A bell ringsland a few men in uniform go latel" mad~ of 'pmk and yellow crape. They'." 

T k . hi' h ld t . h' . . 1 k d . h . th were Just bIg CIrcles of the crape With a hole he two DIg 8m teo B ory, appToac mg 8 down .one gang ~ an. an up anDt er, en' cut in the ntiddle for the chimney and top'of 
shield from opposite sides maintained, one that it some more ~rlllle IS cut. One more bhst the shade. The lower edge was trimmed 
was silver the oiher that it was gold, only to find 

from the whistle and the gangways ~r~ lifted, with lace. They fell in softfolds, and shaded when the conflict hail reversed their positions. that _ . 
the two sides were different; and'they were the vic, the captai'n shouts" Let her go," and a few a lamp without extingUIshing !t. • Now & 

tims of au inference dra.wn from 8 hasty observa- men run about a little but we see no efi'e!}ts word as to the care of lumps, whICh rew sen· "How did you get the invitation?" we the next best thing possible, which was tD 
asked. take us on a car, if we would condesoend to 

"Oh! I didn't get one. I am ,going .on ride on such a rustic vehicle. 

. ants understand. . They should be kept per-
tion. So I may have 8een~ 118' 1!ilver much that of the order. ~oon there seem~ .to .be a fectly clean, and filled every day. The wick 
time for a closer acquaintance would have given a scarcely perceptlhle change .of POSItlOU, and should oe rubbed off, not cut, and the chim. 
lining of gold. If they will in any way aid the RE· we are really mDving backward.· , Faster and lieys washe~, whenever they .are the least 
CORDER, however, I am glAd to place them at your and faster we move, till with a cheer we are sm?ked, w~th a ht~le ammODla and. water. my cheek, as you Yankees dD I I know a nice " 0 f course we wDuld. We would be de 

estate out there, and tIiough I do not knDw lighted," etc •. , So while the car was'getting 
the proprietor, and have not been able tD get ready he took us through his flower garden. 
eYen a letter of introduction to him, yet I and picked a 'bouquet'for EI Bah. The gar· 

service. Sincerely yours, . f f th d k iving a last wave to the ~hICh cle~s them IDstantly. There IS nDth,-
HENRY M, MAXSON. r~e rom e o~ '. g . lUg that will reward your care more, for's 

am going all the same; so be ready, and I den wall divided into geometrical beds of dif.. THE VOYAI}E. 

will be at the hotel at half past five for YDU." ferent heights, each bordered by tiles, and the The bar at Sandy, Hook makes it necessa-
We thought sure'enough that was a piece walks between were paved also with tiles. ry fDr ocean steamer to time. their departure 

of" cheek," but since we have come tD knDw We cannDt nDW recall all the kinds of flow- according to the tide. In our case it was ap· 
more of the extreme hDspitality of this peo- ers, but we remember one tree, eight Dr ten pointed at 6 A. M., Wednesday, so we came 
pIe, we have not thought it so strange t.hat feet high, of mignDnette, CDvered, with the aboard tile Oity of Rome, Tuesday afternDon. 
this good Don was SD ready to throw himself well·knDwn blossoms. Another tree, quite One who goes on for. the first time steps into 
IIpon it. At the time appDinted we were as large, .of the common box, such as .our a Bcene that is novei and bewildering. 

\ ready, and after a cup of coffee with Don grandmothers t;llled for edgings, alSD covered Everywhere is'bustle and, confusion, and all 
Alberto, we took a carriage tD the station. with blDom. We had not known befDre that parts of the ship are 'apparently 'thrDwn wide 
:&1 Blih, at first. declined tD ride in a "smok- it blossomed. The flowers were white, much .open. Numberless people are passing to and 
ing·car," but finding there were no others like the orange' in shape and perfume, but fro, baggage is constantly arriving and bl'!· 
Ihe made a virtue .of necessity. It was nDt IDng smaller. ing dropped Olito th~ dock, lighters are 
before the sun wall SD hDt that the shady side Our car, when it drDve up, made us smile. alongside unlDading coal, cheese and boxes 
of the car was much preferable; but we sat in It was a l~w, platform car, .on which they of merchandise, whil~ teams are pDuring 
the8nn, and, I fear. envied a gentleman oppo- carried cane upon the narrow·gauge raIlway, their loads of freight onto the wharf. Up 
rite who occupied tWD seats. He appeared which connected the various cane fields, and and dDwn the gangways from ~he wharf 
to be somewhat exclusive, and we nDticed 'alsD the neighboring plantations. Its mDtive swarm the people, while frDm both sides of 
that no one offered tD sit with him. Pres- power was a mule fJf SD great an age, ~nd so the vessel the freight is drawn up and poured 
ently we stopped at a station when he went. shrunken a form, that there seemed nodan- down four hatchw.ays into the hold .of the 
out, and so we without hesitatiDn. helped ger .of his running away. His cDlorwas once ship. The front of the deck seems to be 
Ourselves to his more comfortable seats. ItbrDwn, but was now gray, savl(where he was full of steam windlasses for loading and un
was not long, however, 'before we saw him dyed by cont~t with the dark~red bosom .of leading this freight, and IDwering the num· 
litting in a little corner seat, still all alon.e. mDther earth. The driver was an .old and berless trllDks into. the hold. Great cases 
He had not stopped' at the last station 88 we grizzly darkey, with a hat and .one somewhat are draw~up two at 'a time' while cheeses 
IUppoaed; we therefore felt called upDn to scanty garment besides. But ho had decked come up by the scor!!, in a huge net Dfropes. 
Illake an apology fDr appropriating his place, his hat with a band .of cane-leaf in honDr of A look ilown intD .one of these 'hatchways 
~hich he received quit~ graciDusly, but in- the DccasiDn. OhairS were brought for seats, impresses .one withthe,.g~8t size .of our ves
listed that we mUdt nDt move.' 'l and with umbrellas 'for shade, we started on' sel. Great shaft~ ten or fifteen feet liquare, 

When we arrived at the station, where we' one of .the most enjoyable trips .of our experi- and fifty feet deey, uia~e it seem hardly pos
were to stop, we nDticed that he got off alsD,ence. ',It was well 'worthy the brush .of an sible that one is looking down into a· ship. 
and Don AlbertD, feehng that the aiIuiIl of artist, and if you will call upon EIBah, she .Their depth is a setious matter tD one .who 
the seata had made us acquainted, ventured will show yoU: a. fine picture of it by, Dan falls dDwn, as one poor fellow did yesterday. 
to ask him if hewe;e acquamted at the,in~ Beard, which,as,sbe had not long been mar- As YOUgD up tD the prDmenade aeck, 'the 
Imio Union MercidittJ. .'. ried' at 'that tIme, he h88 named " A bridal size .of the' boat again impresses YDU when 

"No, Senor," lI&id he, ub~t I will find trip ip. 0llba.;'c ", . you lODk down a long awning covered, walk, 
lOme one who is;" whereat· he, called out in I . We .. made the' roun~s of the plantation, ~ith a blank. waif ~n oDe ~ lide and an iron 

i 

~rlends we can dlstmgn!sh among the crowd. pretty; well-trimmed lamp lends beauty to & 

Almost across the river we go, when a whole room, while a smoky, bad.smelling'one 
little tug comes up and runs her nose against will destroy an entire evening's pleaBure."-. . 
the side of our bow and slowly swings us Golden Rule. 
round till we are h~aded down the harbor, --------
and are at last really on our way. A quiet 
run for a few miles out .of the harbor and we 
pass the pilo~ boat WhICh sends off a yawl 
intD which the pilot drDp! himself with all 
the awkwardness .of a landsman, carrying 
the mail tied up In his pocket Iia~dkerchief. 
Our last tie is· broken, and we shall hear no 
m:ore .of the .outside world'till' we reach the 
other side, a week hence. By nine o'clock, 
'.owing to the foggy weather, we, are out of 
sight .of land, which dDes not again appear, 
although "they say" that Gn clear days it is 
seen now and then during the whole of the 
first day. 

The appointments .of the steamer are ve~y 
fino. The dining·room will seat 275 and IS 
very light and pleasan~. The corresp?nding 
room above it has a large open space 10 the 
centre tD give light to the dining·room, and 
in this open space .on the cross beams are 
" windDw boxes" filled with ~eautiful plants •. 
The ship IS lighted all .over, state·rDoms and 
aU, with incandescent electric lights. 

The wind is fair and strong and we are un
de~ full'sail, which keels the steamer .over 
considerably and, stirs 'up the foam in beau-
tiful style. . 
. Thursday morning at 'Seven o'clock (by 
'my watch) the steward· come,!! around and 
says; ''lIt is half past seven," and w,e have it 
impressed upon us, that we are .. gDmg ~t~ 
ward 'and leaving even Father ~lme behmd. 
The':'4&i.is..beauti~~1 and ~&!~r. ye.terday'~ 

" '-
Even wh6n a fire has been well laid iDd 

has been kindled properly, It often need. 
attention, or it will not bnrn evenly and. 
briskly. Sometimes the Hama flashel up 
brightly at firat, only to die away in part 
without ,really igniting the wood or coal 
around it. Sometimes this beComes kindled, 
but .only upon one side. In either case lOme 
'o11e must be at hand to save it. He must. 
seek tD concentrate what fire there is into ,ope 
living mass. He must place a stic~ h~~ •. or 
abjust a lump of coal there, so lthat .both . 
shall.catch fire. Then he must put one' or 
two others close ·tD them, that they may 
ignite them. A few ·mDments, an~ ~ Ji,*~k 
care spent thus 'in careful nursing. 'will 
transform a feeble, doubtful blaze into a 
strong, useful fire. .. . 
. Does not the same prlDOlple apply In re
ligion? Is not the. preBen.t just the time 
when specia!advantage B~ould be taken .Df . 
it? In many a congregation and community . 
are visible tbe signs of a new spiritual pur
pose and life. Ohriatianli 'are.reconsecr~ting 
thems~Ives in sincerity; SDme others are 
recognizing their obligations to God for the 
first time, and asking what they must do to 
be saved. But tbiil risinl flame of ne" and' 
hDly desire is still faint in many jDltancel, 
and will die away withDUt n:urtn~.Even 
the indispensable aid of the. di,ine Spirit: 
will not be continued unlell bumn elort i. 
maintained. Tbere is imP.erative need, on '. 
the part of all Christiad' people" espe.ci.l~l:" 
pastors, Sabbath-school teacher!!. and . 
who POBSeBS maturity and . , . 
nursing tbe inoipient . .u .. u~ 
bave into 
fire.-' , 



.. 

lJJi!J!J~l1ns. 
"90 ye mto all the world; and' preach ~e goSpeJ. 

10 fJftC1 creature." . 

· ur The· Corresponding Secretary having tem-
porarily changed his place of residence, all com· 

'munications not designed for the Treasurer should 
· be addressed. until further notice,. A. E. Main, 
Sisco, Putnam Co., FIB. Regular quarterly meet 
iDgs of the Board are held on the second Wednes
day in December, March. June and Septembor; and 
ample time should _be allowed for business matters 
to reach the Bo~d through the Secretary. 

THE Chinese themselves contributed 
about *2,000 towards a Chinese Y. M. O. A. 
building in Honolulu. 

, 
IT is said that Baptists contribute $2 88 

per member for religious work in America, 
and twenty-three cents per member for the 
work abroad. 

IT is said that among the recent graduates 
of the Woman's Medical College, New York, 
was a Chinese girl, who took the highest po
sition in the class, and who can converse and 
write accurately in five languages. 

MANY of our readers will be glad to know 
that our North Carolina bretnren are deeply 
interested in our Jewish mission work. 
They believe that Christian people have long 
been neglectful of duty in this line of effort 
fQr the salvation of men. 

A MISSIONARY TEACHER in Japan 8ays 
. that sometimes her work looks very insignifi
can~the daily homely ministry of caring 
for ltttle children. But when she se.es them, 

. after years ·have accomplished their develop
"jng work, she realize.s that every lesson was 
needed to make them what they have be
come, feels more than satisfierl, and is grate
ful for needed patience and grace. 

... -
THE NATURE AND RELATION OF HOME AND FOR

EIGN MISSIONS. 

BY REV. W. C, DALAND. 

This subject is a very plain and simple 
one, and would apparently involve no diffi 
culty. Indeed it would involve none what 
ever, were it not for many misconceptions 
current in the minds of Christians conce~n-

· ing the position-of missions in the church of 
Christ, the nature. of the church itself, and 
the basis UpO.ll which they rest. The church 
of Christ is the body of redeemed men sent 
forth into the world to bring' the gospel to 
every creature. This gospel. is the" god
spell" or "good news" that God in the 
person of his blessed Son came to earth to 
accomplish in human history, the divine 

· work of redemption. With this gospel the 
churoh is to carry to all men the Scriptures 
and the ordinances of the Christian religion. 
Failure in anyone of these particulars is a 
failure to fulfill a divinely appointed trust. 
The basis upon which the Christian Church 
rests as to its work is the command of our 
'Saviour: " Go ye therefore, and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the 

· Father, and of the· Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things 

· whatsoever I have commanded you." Matt. 
28: 19, 20. The fulfillment of this com· 
mand is the work of missions. It has been 
the aim of the church in all ages to obey 
this solemn injunction of her Lord. She 
.has erred often, in many respects most 
·grievously, and yet we must give her the 
credit of according to this last command of 
.Ohrist the first place in her thought at least. 

.. -As the fulfillment of this command is the 
work of missions, so they who execute this 

,-,.command are missionaries, whether St. 
.; Paul, St. Fr~ncis Xavier, Oarey, Judson,' or 

· ... {lur own devoted laborers. . 
... ,The work of missio.Ds is thus the work of 

, ' the chu'rch itself. The missionary spirit of 
. ' ,modern times is the. essentiiU spirit of Chris
. '" ti~nity., . ' Ohristianity and· millsionary enter-
·\prise are identical. _ The Ohristian Church 
;:and its ordinahc(!s rest upon the same au
~hodty All do missions. If we do away with the 
establishment of miSSIons, we do away with 
the establishment of the ,ohuroh of Christ. 
If we tuiderrate the importance of missi(lns, 
we· underrate the importance of tlie work of 
the Christian Chur~h, and of the most sacred 
trust committed to us -by the great Head of 
.the church. 1.: few thoughts will make this 

pIes regnant in the world's thought to-d,!';. 
But if we look a little further and a little 
deeper into these questions an,l oth~rs, we 
shall speedily see that Ohristiamty· is the 

. I 

dominant conception of the age, the idea 
which more than .any other is characteristic 
of the world's thought. It is the Ohristian 
idea which is the most self·assertive and 
most potent. It is everywhere, and it must 
be met; and to it the thought of every one 
who thinks must define its relation. ' Everv 
system of philosophic thought to-day is 
bound to 'range itself along-side the Christian 
religion and declare itself either an ally or a 
foe. Ohristianity cannot be ignored. Every 
thinker must put himself into some relation 
with Christianity. Every system of ethics 
must take into account the Christian idea. 
Every doctrine in social or economic science 
is in some respect moulded by the Christian 
m:6.uence. Antagonism becomes sharper, or 
alliance becomes more frienCily. Specula
tions concerning the. universe, the nature 
and existence or God, the immortality of the 
human spirit, man's situation with respect 
to Diety all involve a contact with the 
Ohristian idea which is felt by everyone. 
Whatever be the sphere of our thought, 
whether religion, morality, economics, phi
losophy, history, art, or natural science, we 
find ourselves somewhere in Icon tact with 
the ChrIstian religion~ It cannot be shaken 
off, and whe~her felt or·not, its influence is 
present; And in the Christian thought of 
the br~therhood of all men as the children 
of the eternal Father is seen the truest real
ization of the two seemingly dominant ideas 
of human liberty and equality-liberty in 
the service of righteousness, and equality 
before God, who alone is great. 

Leaving now the domain of thought, 
what is the most potent fact in . the world 
to-day? Without a question it is Ohris
tiamty. For 'nineteen centuries th~ most 
powerful force in history, the Ohristian re
ligion stands, a stupendous reality of mighty 
influence. In spite of the wickedness of the 
church, Christianity has been the greatest 
agent in civilization. In spite of the ignorance 
and superstition 'of its adherents, it has been 
the greatest means of fostering education. 
In spite of the greed and selfishness of 
Christians, it has' established and maintained 
benevolent and charitabId. enterprises with
out number. Jesus of Nazareth, the man 
of sorrows, despised· and rejected of men, in 
his weakness upon the cross, has swayed the 
destinies of men and nations as no ruler, be 
he Alexander, C:;esar, or Napoleon, has ever 
done or 'can ever do. And to-dllY in this 
the most prosaic and matter-of-fact of cent
uries, should the occasion demand it, mil
lions of loyal subjects of our King, the onc'e 
crui}ified N 8zarene, would willingly die a 
martyr death for his sake. What fact in all 
human history can compare for its influence 
to the life and death of our Lord? "The 
pierced h,and of Jesus," some one has said, 
"has turned the courses. of history out of 
their channels and lifted enwires off their 
hinges." The kingdom established by our 
blesse<t Master is a mighty kingdom, a king. 
dom without· end. The Christian religion 
has been and is to· day the· great te~cher of 
virtue, and she is the one source of strength 
and power for tight and against wrong. 
Other forces disintegrate and destroy; s.he 
unites and builds up. Other forces produce 
doubt and despair; she gives faith, hope, 
and courage. Other ·forces are the weaknesB 
of man; hers IS the might of God. 

Now let us consider ute missiol1!lty idea. 
A new idea, and yet hot new. We see it 
everywhere in the world to.day. Even as to 
its forO), we use it in the common affairs of 
life. The Ohristian Church sends fort4 her 
mis8ionarie~. Business houses seud forth 
theirs; we call them If commercial travelers." 
The idea .has become flxed that if we would 
reach man we must go out after. them. We 
prepare our supper and they come not. 
Then we must" go out into the highways 
and hedges and compel them to come in." 
A business man who does' not avail himself 
of the missionary principle will have indiffer
ent success, and so will a church. This 
idea was the one which animated the saintly 
cobbler, Carey, who while at hIs bench 
atudied the map of India, and longed to bring 
the gospel light into that darkness. And 
that idea was the germ of the whole system 
of moderrj. missionaJ:'Y effort. The thought 

feebly realized. The pasto~ .and the church 
worker are so apt to shrink book within them
selves instead of goiDg forth. We make ready 
our supperrthey c9me not; and we sit ·and 
wonder. 

Then let us look· at the missionary· fact • 
For missions are a. fact, and not a fancy-an 
air castle, as many" imagine. Modenl. JIlis· 
sions, in the sense in which we familiarly 
understand them, are only a\lout a century 
old'-young and vigorous, and full of life and 
power. Missions are before Ius as the one 
way to civilize the world. Misllionary en
terprise presents the only practical solution 
of social problems abroad and at home. It 
is the only help for the race queBtions of 
our day, the negro problem, . the Indian 
question, the Chinese puzzle. It offers the 
only way out of many of the moral and so
cial dilemmas, the Mormon problem for 
example. To all these apply missions zeal
ously, practically~ and with a will, and 
presto! you have the, answer. 

Now take these two ideas and these two 
facts, and they are Boon to he one. Real 
Christianity is missionary Ohristianity. 
Missionary Christianity and· Ohristian mis
sions are .the same, except. that the one is 
~he abstract ~orm of 'what the other is in 
the ooncrete. The nature then of Chri8ti~n 
missions is seen ,to be fundamentally that 
of the Christi~n Ohurch. Individualize it 
and you have the same result. A Christian 
who -is not in some respect a missionary is in 
so far recre6nt to the trust his Master has 
committed to him. 

But I am,aB~ed to consider ,the nature and 
relation of Home and Foteign Mi~sions. 

1. As to their nature. As ordinarily un
derstood foreign missions means missions to 
the heathen, Mohammedaus, Buddhists, or 
pagans, including also -missIOns to foreign 
lands where Christianity is clouded by super· 
stition, and whence COtrulS the Macedonian 
cry, "Oome over and help us." Home mis
sions means missions to establish Ohristianity 
in tp.e newer parts of our own laud, or to 
build up the old waste places whence the 
standard of our Lord 'has been removed. 
The essential nature of· each -is the same; 
that which is involved is the communication 
of the gospel to those who have it not, 
whether pagans, frontiers men, or the 
"starving poor" at our own deors. This 
last is however· generally undertaken by 
individual churches. 'Home-mission church-

, ,.,~ . 
e8 would' be;suc~\f.s. ar~ . -not eelf.s.upporting 
or ar(i under ilie .0a1'e· of some st/.'onger 
church. Missions then . are missions. For 
eign missions. are forei/:'tn missions. Home 
missions are home missions. So much for 
,the nature. ~ The ·essential nature of each is 
that of the C~ristian religion as establisped 
by Christ. Both are necessary to the fulfill
ment of the Ohrist-given injunction, "Go 
ye into all the world; and preach. the gospel 
to every creature." Mark. 16: 15. The 
question of ways and means does not come 
within my province to·day. 

2. As to their rsla#on. 

if we would reach ,inen, we must go 
forth among them, even if -asOhpst we die 
for them, is the regnant Idea of- all modern 
enterprise. Furthermore it is the one neces
sary . idea whi9h alone can complete our 
social and econ,omio sCIence, and whioh if 
applied will settle many of the yexed ques
tions of the day, and our trou'!>lesln this re
spect would be well nigh over. But it is in 

prl()mine:ntl religion, unfortunately, ~bat the animatillg· 
Idea· of of < the centuries' is m.1).t·rejgl1,~~IDi(~~_.c~ -n()t),))eDli8li~, 

~ "'. ? 

cats. should not be enemies. They onght to 
be the warmest friends and the most sincere 
allies. The relation is not one of enmity, 
because all departments of. work in Christ's· 
kingdom shoulcl be in sympathy one wit4 
. ·another. This might be shown by JeSU8' 
illustration of a hOllSe divided against itself. 
If Satan's kingdom cannot endure'd.ivision 
and remain, neither shall OhrIBt's kingdom 
stand if there be diviBion and· enmity .. No. 
We cannot afford to have the different inter
ests of the kingdom of God at swords' points. 
They must agree .. The differences of opinion, 
the harsh recriminations, the imputation of 
base and unworthy mo'tives without due 
reason, compel those· that are without to 
exclaim with fine irony:" Bohold how these 
Christians love one another 1" And when 
men of the saUle religious faith, engaged in 
the same generRlline of Christian work, are 
jealous of one another, and when rivalries 
and enmities appear, incalculable harm 
must result to the body of Christ. 

2d. It is not a relation of subordination. 
In our managm.ent of the affairs of God's 
kingdom we are prone wrongly to estimate 
the relative worth of this' or that line of 
wort, .the relative importance of this or that 
doctrine or .praotice. We are,apt to allow our 
personal preferences or prej udices to decide 
this for us rather than a divinely illumined 
reason and conscience. The different relig
ious denominations in a great measure owe 
their origin and perpetuation· to' this fact. 
We, poor insects that we are, stand upon the 
edge of the great CIrcle of God's truth, and 
to us it appears as a distorted ellipse. We 
do not take into account eithe; linear or 
aerial perspective, nor the faults of our 
visual organs, nor the aberrations of our. poor 
feeble intellects, nor yet· the preconceived 
notions'to which we fondly cling; and, each 
from his own point of view, we loudly pro
claim what is the all-momentouEl question 
of the hour, the all-importaut truth of God's 
Word, the all· obligatory requirements of 
the Divine Will. Were we at the center, • 
where God is, all would appear in just and 
true proportions, Fl?reign miSSIOns is not 
the most important department of Ohristian 
endeavor, in comparison with which all 
else shall dwindle into comparative insignif
icance. . The needs of our own land, in view 
of the ever-mUltiplying forces and influences 
for evil, cry loudly. against such an opinion. 
Mrs. Jelly by 'may be an overdrawn character, 
but the picture she presents exhibits.aten
dency of the huftlau mind against which 
there is reason· to guard. Nor are we to 
find in home missions the line along which 
are to be bent all our energies,. to ~eave a 
mi8erable dribble of vital force ~or the .work 
iu the lands of darkness. No. There can 
,be no subordination. The world for Chrjst! 
The world for the pure and undefiled wor
ship of God in his own appointed way. The 
world for our Master, whether New York 
City or Shanghal, whether OUr great coull-
try with all its latent and active energies for 
good or ill, or the lands of the earth, the 
islands of the sea, the Flowery Kingdom, or 
the Dark Continent-all for Christl And 
it is not for us to weigh or measure the rela· 
tive worth of souls or of nations. The word 
9f our King haUl been spoken, and can his 
8ubjects falter? "If a man lov~ me," says 
Christ, "hewill keep my words." 

3d. It is not a relation of mutual exclu
siveness. This more with respect to those, 
who support missions than to others. Di
vision of labor is all right in religion as well 
as in material affairs. I would not have a. 
man serve in a. foreign field and at the same 
time hold a position as pastor of a large and 
busy home church. That were a physical 
impossibility. Then there are mental and 
moral impossibilities and.llbsurdities as well. 
Some men are divmely called' to' foreign 
fields, some to home work, some to be pas 
tors and teachers, some to be evangelists, 
and. some to be the instructors of teachers, 
and I suppose some to be millsionary secre~ 
taries andtreaBurers, etd. Division of'labor 
IS all right. But for indivfduala. to fa~cy 
that because they have a prefenmce in one 
dire(ltion or another the other is necesaarily 
excluded; or for the Seventh· day Baptist 
Church to f~noy that one speoial idea or de· 
partment is its' own particular province to 
the exclusion of others, would be ruinous 
to the evangelical catholicity of. the i~divid
ual and the church alike. We are to carry 
the gospel to "all the world." Ohina,is not 
" all the world." The great West is not 
" all the· world. " Nor is Holland.' But the 
wider we spread, ·the nearer we come to the 
fulfillment of the command of Jesue. The 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohureh claims to be 
tlie church of. Ohrist in ita purest form. 
.She must make that claim gOOd. To con-

able ~eakness. . We must emphasize tie 
truth as we ~o~d It, and ~p~ead it. Well alli 
go?d. That IS. our mIssIon HaT' il;0x/.,. 
WJthouta dOUbt. But we fail in develop' 
an ap~stolic 9hristianity if we withhold ~~ 
doUars o~ our prayers from the interests of 
a part_ of. the world far away. Retrench. 
ment 10 anyone .of our lines of work, that 
of the Tract SOCIety or that of either t. 
home or f.rei~n missio~ary _work, wOllld no~ 
be attended WIth suffiClent lDcrease in eith .. ~ 

of the other two to be justified. In fact it 
may'fairly be questioned whether in th 
long run retrenchment in one directio: 
would not be ,~ollowed by retrenchment it 
the ?thers. So far from b~ing mutuallyeI. 
clusue, home and foreIgn missions are 
mutually dependent. The fakir, who holdl 
one arm still for years till it becomes with. 
ered, finds the other ~eaker and his whok 
body enfeebled. Home and foreign missiona 
are the two great arms of the church 01 
Chris_to Paralyze one, and there will be no 
gain in the other. In fact the whole body of 
Christ will suft'er. If both are used, tbey 
accomplish a mighty work, and the body il 
invigorated and advanced to a successful 
growth. I The fact. that we .Seventh.dIlY 
BaptIsts are only ~ small religious denomi. 
nation is nothing. The Moravian Ohurch . , 
one of the smallest bodIes, has done relative. 
ly more mission work than any other, ani 
more absolutely than any but the largestand 
most influential denominations. Mutual 
exclusiveness ·is mu tuRl bigotry. There is 
too much of it everywhere. 

Now if this relation be not one of enmity, 
subordinatIOn, or·of exclusivtlness, what i& 
itP, Enmity, subordination and exclusive. 

are by no means ChriBtian traits of 
character. The relation between these t1l0 

departments of Christiau work should be I 

union in Christ. They ought to conduce to 
their mutual advancement, and the advance· 
ment of Christianity as a whole. Each hu 
a claim upon us. Neither can be. severed' 
from us. For both we Bhould work, for both 
we should ,pray, to both we shonld give of 
our means as God has prospered us. It were . 
fatal to suffer' elther to fall or to be destoyed, 
To give up home .missions were to confe88 
that we are content to see a perverted Cb.ris· 
tiauity triumph in our land, that we are con· 
tent th'at others should do the Lord's work 
while we sit at ease in Zion. To give up 
foreign missions were to confess, and that ill 
this age of Ohristian advancement and of 
catholicity . beyond every other,· that lie 
have a. ,care for onf own land alone .. The 
world is nought to us, though so much to 
our Master. We are the people, and wisdoll 
Bhall die with us. If it be so, such wisdoll, 
it may be hoped wilJ die, and we shall die 
soon, and that deservedly; which may God 
avert! 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MISSIONARY BOm, 

. A specia-i nieeHtlg fif the Board of Man· 
agers of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in the vestry of the Pal' 
catuck Seventh-day Baptist church, Welter· 
ly, R. I., Nov. 16, 1887, at 9to'clock A,M. 

Geol'ge B. Carpenter in the chair. 
Prayer by A. A. Langworthy. . 
There were present eight members and 

one visitor. 
After an informal talk concething the ill 

health. of Eld. :G. Velthuysen, the followin~ 
preamble and resolution W88 nnanimously 
passed, and the Recording Secretary was in' 
structed to cothtilunieate the same to Mr. 
VeUhuysen. 

WHERlue, the MiBBionary Boaiti, .haViilg Jeatiled 
that it is necessary for Bro. G. "\f iilthuyeen. out 
missionary in Hotland, to have ·rest and c'blinge for . 
the recovery of his health; therefore, 'ill· 10' 

Ruol'fJed, That we. extend a cordial invitatIo , 
him and some member of his family to come to 1!JiI 
country for said rest and change, and that all expeDl' 
es will be met by his friends here • 

The. Treasurer reportlld the cOl~dition of 
the treasury, and IItated that it would ~ 
necellary to loan money to meet the sem!' 
annual remittance to Ohi.a, and other~e' 
mands. He also tendered his reaignlltlol! 
as Treasurer of the Missilmary Society. 

Action upon the resignation of the Tr~8B' 
urer was deferred un til the regular meeting 
to be held in December ne~t. , 

The Treasurer was autborized to hIlt 
, d pD 

$1,500 to meet the present deroaD 8 u 
the Board, and was requested to make the 

semi-annu~ re~ittance to China. . A. I 

ComIhUDlcatIOns were read from Ref. 
H. Lewis in regard to the Church Building 
Fund, and from the· clerk of the Tre~to:f 
Church, Minn.,., reqoesting the renewa I 

appropriation ·toaid them in the suppo~ 
. api' 

of a pastor. Action: upon these comm 
Cations w~ cleferred' to tile next regular 
meeting 9f the Board~ 
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-:;Remember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do Illl thy work: but 
\lie l!eventh davis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

. FREE FROM THE LAW. 

It is sO common a thing to hear people 
speak of being under 'grace and not under 
Jaw 3S though that mflant the abrogation of 
aJllaw, that it is refreshing to read so clear 
asentiment and 80 vivid an illustration as 
the iollowing, which we clip from the 
(]Ifristia7l/ Standard. It is from the Rev. 
Ollvin S. Blackwell's notes on the Sabbath
BchoollesBon, Jesus and tl're Sabbath: 

Six times is Ohrist.6riticised by the stick
lers for the leder of the Sa~bath' law. for 
breakiug the Sabbath ~y healIng the SIck, 
the blind, the lame, the palsied, and·' once 
more for permitting his disciple! to pluck 
and eat an ear of corn. 

The Jews' interpretatIon and. praotice,put 
man under the law-making man for the 
Sabbath. Ohrist's teaching and practice 
put man aboye the law-making the" Sab· 
bath for man." The one made It 'a burden 
and a master; the other a boon and a servant 
-to minister to man's entire well· being
physical, social, and spiritual; to be a day of 
joyful liberty, beneficent service to men, 
heaHhful rest and recreation, to the body, 
and fellowship and communion in the spirit 
with God. 

Ohrist did not come to abrogate all law
but made the most positive conditions of 
entrance into his church. ,Yet he taught 
men to live as if there were no law-above it, 
by obeying it so willingly tha~ it should be 
more of il. pleasure than a pam. The m!ln 
who is always galling against the law, is un
der the law, and its slave. The man who 
intelligently and willingly obeys the law is 
above the la.w, a.nd its master. Christ .canie 
as the great emancipator from law. "Ye 
shall know the trutli and the truth shall 
make you free." That is, by knowing aud 
obeying the truth as it is in Jesus, you shall 
be a law unto yourself. Take an illustra
tion: Here is a man who knows nothing of 
the physical laws of his own body. and is ig~ 
norant of the laws of health. He eats un
wholesome food at unseasonable hours and in 
unressoMbl.:J quantities. The laws of pnys
iology and of health rise up and arrest him, 
and put him in the prison of a sick room, 
and punish him with many acute pains, and 
perhaps with impaired health f~r life. He 
is under the law. Another man eats enough 
of the best things, enjoys them to the full
est, and sleeps all night and works all day, 
not knowing he ever had such a thing 8S a 
stomach. He lives above the law, or is a 
law unto himself. The man' who acts 
cash.ier of a bank, and is' constaptly ~aying 
to hImself, as !e counts over other people's 
money, "Now, if I could just put this hun
dred dollar bill into my pocket, and make a 
flliae entry, perhaps I would never be found 
out," that man is a slave to the law of hon
esty, which forbids theft. The other man, 
who counts money as if it were pebbles and 
brown paper, and never thinks of stealing a 
penny, has so wrought the law of honesty 
into the habit of life that he is a free man, 
80 far as theft is concerned. . 

It seems. that Ohrist was exceedingly anx
ious that his people should obey the perpet
ual Sabbath-or seventh part of time rest
ordinance, on the line of this higher law, or 
above the law principle-doubtless for, the 
reason that this Sabbath law touches the 
race on more practical sides than' any other 
of God's commandments. "For this law' 
was not only written upon the rock of the 
mountain, but upon the flesh and blood of 
the universe as a law of nature. For as the 
old masters put theirfreBco colors upon the 
fr~ah, damp plaster of the wall until, hard
enmr, together, picture and plaster were one, 
80 fibered in the need IOnd nature of man is 
the law of the Sabbath.'~ 

II Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
'WiIdom; and with all thy getting get understand· ..... , " 

BY PROF. GEO. SCOTT. 
, . 

of a great man to say, that Alfred owes the 
exi~tence of this noble monument to her first 
President; to ·the. untiring. zeal and energy of 
the late Dr. E. P. Larkin. He pnt the last 
" and best years of his life into this work, and 

had the satisfaction· of seeing it completed, 
though not entirely fitted up, before his 
d~ath. . 

II. FINANCIAL GROWTH. A debt of nearly 
*40,000 has been substantially provided for. 
Relieved of this burden, the University, can 
breathe mor,a freely and form plans for in
creased usefulness. 

The Endowment Fund has increased .30,-
000 during this decade. How does this 
foot up? 

, t 
Increased value of buildings ...•.......... $ 25 000 
Debt paid or secured..................... 40,000 
Endowment increased,................... 85,000 

Total" ... , "., .... , ............... '100,000 

Here is 8 Bum of' $100,000 that hai'! come 
to the University; outside of its regular in
come, in cen years, or an average of $10,000 
a year. Not a bad showing after all. The 
University can afford to llve so long as its, 
friends give it $10,000 annually. 

III. GROWTH IN EFFICIENCY. What has 
been done with this money P Does the U ni
versity show an increase of tfficiency propor
tionate to this ·increaee of means? Yes.' 
Some. ~f these advaBces are the following: 

The Business Department has been added, 
and the School of Art and the Oonservatory of 
Music enlarged and better equipped, the 
Theological Department, also, steadily grow
ing in power. 

In th~ Oollege aU the different depart
ments are more efficient. In many, addi
tional teachers have been employed as the 
work has grown aild demands increased. At 
times, during this decade, no regnlar Nor
mal Department has been maintained, and 
the Preparatory Department has been in .the 
hands of tutors with little experience. NoW' 
these dep.utments are perfectly organized 
and manned by teachers of great ability. 
The Principal, Prof. D. A. Blakeslee, has 
hlld a large experience, and is one of the most 
successful educators m the state. This de-' 
partment is the' .foundation of the Oollege, 
and its present 'effiCient condition guarantees 
the future growth of the University. 

The' chairs of 'Industrial Mechanics and 
Mathematics, formerly filled by one man,. 
who was able to meet all the demands in 
these 'lines, now 'occuPY nearly the whole time 
, attention of two professors. 

Physics and chemistry are in much greater 
demand, and the facilities in theBe lines have 
greatly increased. More attention is paid to 
History and Political Science. ,Mra. I. F. 
Kenyon ,still labors with all her former en· 
ergy and success in the school of Modern 
Languages. She has few equals as a teacher 
in'her department. . Prof. Larkin succeeded 
remarkably in his prof~ssorship; and the 
school of Natural History, during the years 
precedin~ hIS deat!I, was as stroD,g and pop
ular as any in the University. 

In the department of 'the Ancient' Olassics 
the interest in .the study of Greek has been 
especially noticeable. The number of stu
dents in Greek has increased fourfold in ten 
years. There was a time when it was a ques· 
tion whether thedema,nd for Greek at Alfred 
would not entirely cease. War on the study 
of this language was fie~cely waged elsewhere, 
and in many places it was losing ground. 
The trustees of Alfred University were wise 
enough,to choose, and fortunate enough to 
secure the services of, Prof. E. M. Tomlinson, 
to whose labors thi~ remarkable growth 'of 
interest in the study of Greek is due. 
Prof. T. is a gentleman of ripe scholarship, 
and this commands respect to begin 'with. 
Then he is an enthusiast in Greek, and can . . 
infuse others with a large share of his own 
spirit. IDs manner in the class-room is quiet, 
yet. attractive; he is thorough himseU alid in
sists on accuracy in all the work done under 
his superv~sioJ.l •. With him at the head of 
the Greek school, no wonder that the inter
est in this study ~ows- so rapidly.. Surely, 
Alfred is fortunate in having such a man: 

by looking after the bu'sineBii matters in a not wish to pursue them for ,further,-im
business way, eon tributes the general pros- provement, let, them be forgotten. If the 
perity. At present a movemelft is in progress house be built, what care we for the scaffold-

. ing? 
to make the library more available and at- 3. This kind of learning is least likely of-
tractive. All the libraries have been consol- fensively to betray itself. 
idated; moved to commodious quarters in the Whilst the pulpit is the first place of all 
Kenyon Memorial, and placed in new cases. where sound learning should be fouiJd, it is 
In a few months it will be a Bource of. pride the very last place where it should be put on 

, exhibition. The element. of good public 
to the friends of the University. The chief speaking, of which' I have been treating, at-
credit of this improvement is to be'given to tained in the way described, is so insiniously 
Dr. Daniel Lewis, of New York Oity, a trus- infused in one's habit of thought and form 
tee of the University and one.of its staunch- of express'lOn, that he is unconscious both of 
est friends. its existence and so.urce; and so does not os-

tentatiously exhibit it, unless, in an unlucky 
An Alumni ASl!ociation has recently been moment, he quotes Hebrew or Greek in the 

incorporate.d. This is working up a general presence of an audience innocent of letters, 
interest in behalf of the Alma Mater which thus," speaking in an unknown tongue," and 
could not be effected in any other way. in Paul's estimation, making a sheer "bar-

barian" of himself. . 
sides its general influence for good, it has 4. Opposition to the study of the aDQient 
now on hand the scheme of raisin!!; $20,000 languliges, on the part of these. who have 
for the endowment of the President's Ohair, enjoyed it's .advantages, is especially repro· 
and It will succeed. With thIS general en- hen sible. 
thusiasm, the outlook is much better than, But few r!lgret having studied these Ian· 

guages, who have enjoyed theIr benefits, 
ever before. I give it as my honest opinion And fewer still come out in open array 
that our University IS just at'the dawn of a against them. Such opposition would be 
period of prosperity fa~, beyond the anticipa~ indeed sad and pitiable, since, for the strength 
tions of many of hor best friends. of the arguments they employ, and the beauty 

La~t and best, President' Allen is still in and force of the illus£rations they adduce, 
they are indebted to those ,very languages 

good health and at the helm. His broad themselves. This is the serpent striking its 
views qualify him pre~eminently for his posi. deadly fangs into the bosom by which It-has 
tion. In many of his ideas he is ahead of 'been warmed and invigorated. AlII can say 
h · b h t . 'II d t is 'Don't ADDIE E. TIRRELL. 

t e times, ut t e nex generation WI a op , " T'h' t d f th 't I f . f h 't' k b h' . - thO u. e s u yo e anClen anguages, 01' 
many 0 t e pOSl IOns ta en y 1m In IS. the purpose I have been speaking of, may be " Boys," said Oharlie Snow, u there is Dan 
He has towered and does tower above. us all. objected to on the ground that their excel. Briggs getting up from behind that log. L 
While Prof. Ooon is strong in Ohemistry and lences have been largely lDfu~ed into EnglIsh 'shouldn't wonder if he had been lying there 
Physics, Prof. Tomlinson in Greek, Prof. literat.ur.e. drunk. My' father says he is the biggest 

Th d d I h d h disgrace in.town." . . 
Kenyon in Mathematics and others in their IS IS a, m~tted, an ave urge t e Charlie Snow was one of a party of boys .' , .. study of thiS hterature thus affected most 
own departme~t8, Pres.. Al~en IS uo:que earneRtly, especially in the case of those to who had come to Mark Smith's cider-mill to '_ 
potens-strong m every dIrectIOn-th.e rIght whom it has not been practicable'to obtain a suck new cider through straws., ,. 
man in the right place; his whole soul is in liberal education. But! know of no method It was a beautiful '.September day. The 

d . d f d' h' h' h h 11 f . h wind that rustled down from the red and 
his work. For Alfred, he has deprived hlm- eVIse o.r. om.g tIS, w lC s a urDIs so ,golden hills blew crisp and cool around th~, 
self of mauy of the comforts of life and re' severe trammg In the use o~ language, throw rosy apples that lay around the mill, G'lld 

. . . ' one to such an extent on hIS own resources, .. 
fused POSItIODS of ~o.nor and emolumen.t and awaken so deep an intereSt in study as t~e the old cider-press squeaked merrily: ~t itis 
repeatedly offered him; for Alfred he has process of rendering into accurate and forCl- work. The old man whom the bOys saw 

t h' Tf A lit" 'th bl E r h t k f . t' 't seemed a stain upon the fair morning. , He spen IS I e. s sever my re a Ions WI e ng IS a.grea. wor 0 an ,IqUI y. was a ragged, dirty old man, whose red 11.08e _ 
him and the University, I wish to say that I These co,nslderatl~ns I submit to all,young and swollen eyes told too plainly of his long' 

. . d .. h men who have the time and opportumty for 
hav.e never been a9soCl~te wIt a man so a full course of study, in preparation for the habits 88 'a drunkard. He had come to the 
entIrely consecr~ted to hIS wOIk !lnd so abso· gospel ministry.-Exchange. mill for the same· purpose as ~he boys; but it 
lutel'!l' ,unselfish. May ,a kind Providence . was hard cider instead of new cider that he '" 

bl Alf d was seeking. As was usual with him, he had . 
spare him. yet many years to ess re ilr.emnera,nte. taken too much, and he had fallen down be-
University and the world. ~' f7 side the log, where he was sleepmg whea the' 

• - - " L k th the·· h 't' d· noise of ' the boys aroused him. Finally' h. 
00 not ou upon wme w en 1 18 re , d tarted t d th 'Th bo when it giveth its color in the cup, when it movetb arose an. s owar em. e ooys THE CL!sSICS, UD PULPIT SPEAKING. 

BY PROF. JOHN FULLONTON, D. D. 

itself aright." looked fnghtened, and begau to draw back, 
.. At last it biteth like a aerpent, and &tingetb for Dau Briggs was known to be often vio-

like an adder.". lent when he had been drinking. 
, ' 

Aaauming the spiritual element and the 
glow of Ohristian enthusiasm as'indispensable 
to the highe8t-form 6~' gOIPll1 preacbing, it 

===========::::::!.~=== "Dop,'t run, boys," said Dan, "I won't, 
ALCOHOL'S LATITUDES. hurt you. I've got something to say to you." 

The bOyd looked wonderingly at' him. ' 
What c.ould the old drunbrd be going to sa,. , 

'will be admitted by: all, that fluency of General Greely, the most distinguished 
speech, and accuracy and forcibleness in the Arctic traveler we have among us, tells us 
use of language, are of great advantage to that in high latitudes ~he effect of alcohol 
the pulpit speaker.. It is my purpose, by a shows itself in "diminished power for 
few brief statements, to show that the study work," and in "impaired resistance to cold." 
of the ancient languages contributes to the For this conclusion he gives facts of his own 
improvement of these desirable oualities of observation and those set dowJ.l by previous 
public speakiug. ' • axpeditions. ' 

1. These old writings have a high literary Henry M. Stanley, the most distinguisned 
~hliracter, ~hich entitles them to-be regarded African explorer of the age, inl an address 
as models. . which we published last year, showed by case 

. Now, whilst some pour ridicnle and con· after case how deadly a thing is alcohol in the 
tempt on what they sarcastically denominate tropical country of the Oougo• 
the dead languages, I shall not be driven to If alcohol is so dangerous in the regions 
the OppOSIte extreme, and affirm· that wis· of extreme heat and cold, it must be that it 
dom dIed with the an'oients; thuugh it was is wholesome and invigorating in the tem
very sick for 'a long time !lofter those old wor- perate zones, if anywhere. But Dr. Oyrus 
thies left this terrestrial sphere 'of ours! Edson, Ohief Inspector of Food in the Sani
There have been great men scattered along tary.Bureau of the New York Health De
the track of the ages, eminent scholars, even; partment, and Dr. Willard Parker, two of 
and there are such now. What I do affirm, the most distiuguished physicians in New 
however, is this: in appropriateness and York Oity, in articles just published m the 
strength of language, in beauty and com- Epoch, do not recommEmd alcoholic drinks, 
pleteness of style, in' marks of exact and fin- but warn ,people against them; at least at 
ished scholarship, ta~en in t~e aggregate, the this season of· the year. Says Dr. Edson: 
old Greeks .and Latins beat the world. These " The first effect of alcoholic drinks is to 
excellencies were due largely to labor and cause a rise in temperature. The blood 
painstaking.' veBsels of the brain are congested, the heart 

Our authors 'produce volumes in a few is stimulated. The secondary effect is ,to 
months, whilst it took Virgil eleven of wer the temperature slightly. Bul '!Iou 
his ripest years to write his 'great epic, the never find alcohol used in moderation; people 
.A!Jneid, seven of which were spent on the who use it invar~aol'!l use it to excess. When 
first half, averaging less than two lines, a day. taken tQ excess, nothing could be used t~at 
~w, it is impossible for one to read and would produce sunstroke or heat exhaustIOn 
criliically study such compositions, without quicker. . Lager beer and ale open the pores 
breathing in the spirit of' learning, a.nd cui- and cause persp'iration. These drin~s are 
tivating a ready and effective power of utter- not as bad as whuky, because alcohol 18 the 
ance. deleterious ingredient; and of courl!e sub· 

2. The manner of studying the languages stances that contain more of it are more 
eminently tends to secure the same result. deleterious.'" 

A Greek word, for instance, is to' be trans· The italics are ours. Dr. Edson is not a 

to them l' 
"'Boys," said he," do you ,know ,what; 

made" me the biggest disgrace iiI town, ai I 
heard you say I was ?" . . 

" Rum," immediately answered all the 
boys. ' 

"Notin the first place," said Dan. "I 
began by sucking the new cider through a 
straw, just as you are doing here." . 

"Ho ! new cider won't hurhnybody," said 
Charlie Snow., ' 

,~ So I thought when I was a boy," said 
Dan, "but I could not always tell when it 
had begun to work, and after I had tasted 
that which was worked, I found I liked it 
better that way. And I kept on liking it a 
little str(mger, ·until the first I knew I was 
drunk on cider at this very old mill. When 
I was a boy folks used to call me one of the 
brightest and best'boysin town; but y~~ know 
something of my life since I took to drink- . 
ing; how I broke my mother's heart; how I, , 
drove my wife and children-away ftom me; 
how I lost my home, my property, my honor" . 
everything for drink. Boys, be carefill , 
about cider if you don't want ,to gro,!, up to 
be like old Dan Briggs. .' 

The old man walked alowl,. away, andleft 
the boys a sober, ailent, group. After a mo- , 
ment's pause, George Hill said' : \ 

"Boys, I, for one, am not going tQ drink 
any more new cider •. It 18 cider anyway, and 
it may leaq to something worse. Besidee," 
George flushed as he mid it, "I alway. hun~. 
now for the barrels that are worked a little. 
Let's'quit .ider-drinking before we get hui 
appetite for strong drink:. " 

: Mark SD\ith, the owner of the. mill, who _ 
was standing near had heard all the conver·;· 
I8tion, and now said : " 

"I will quit too; I never thought befQre 
that cider-making was very bad: buainea,' 
but if it is going to make such men of the, ~ 
boys as Dan Briggs, I will turn the mill into 
a saw-mill" ' 

Prof. Titsworth, just elected to the Ohair 
of Latin, brings to that 'subject a thorough 
preparation, accurate, sch01arship, and con
siderable experience in ·teaching. His ad vent 
will secure increased, enthusiasm in this de.; 
partment. With the Prof., T.'s in charge, 
the outlook for cI.a8aical study at Alfred is 
very bright. ' 

lated. The lexicon gives. to it a score of temperance crank, else these italicized ~en
renderings, differing from each other by tences might be .palBed over as a fanatlcal 
slight, and sometimes almost imperoeptiblo, outburst,' The impartial ,observer knows 
shades of meaning. Here judgment and that they speak sober. trnt.h. Dr. Willard 
taste are called into requisition-judgment, Parker puts the case, against alcohol quite as 
in selecting the word which best expresses strongly as Dr. Edson. He says: 
the original; taate, in preserving the purity "I do not believe· in the use of alcohol to 
of the English language.. Now, this proceaa, any great..extent. The first effect is appar
rightly carriel} on, constitutes the very se- ently cooling, but then comes th~ ~actlOn, 
v~rity of drill and training,' and cannot fail and one becomes' warmer and thl.rstler th~ 
to infuse .into one's .stvle an improved' ele ..... ' ",'. Those who indulge freely 1D alcoholIc 
ment, both of thought and expression, and drinks in extremely hot weather are tempt
all mox:e or less unconsciously to himself. ing Providence, and are likely to be among 

The classic scholar-I do not mean the stu· the victims of sunstroke." 
There are many things of a general nature 

, ,which show the upward tendency of the 
dent of the cl_cs, that is quite another thing _ The advice of these eminent physicians ~o 
-the genuine classic slJholaropenshislilouth, those who want to "keep cool and well m 
and the impress of Homer and'Virgil is 'on summfr" is to let alcohol alone. He who 
his lips. He speaks, and, if versed in the drinks freely ~f.i~, remarks Dr. Par~er, is 
grand old Hebrew, the strains of DAVid's "tempting Erovidence," and accordIng to 
rapturous harp;. and' the tread of Isaiah's Dr. Edson, those who drink at all, ar~ apt 
s~a~ly measures, . come back ~ u~I~0!D the to drink to excess. 

The atte:t:ldance haa largely in
creased, recitation-rooms have been refitted, 
walks. repaired, and the general appearance 
of the village and college campus has greatly 
improved. , 

Our· Treasurer, "Mr •. W. H. Crandall, is a 
host i~ is working hard for 

, Oollege. in every way.· 
•. ·~.Dlory,'1,.ne~l" Execlll~~'eJJQa1~jJ..~ vety eHilllen,t; 

sepulchre of the ages; But It 1S obJected The truth is becoming more and more 
that these studies,iri the midst of car~s clearly recognized that alcohol taken as a 
struggles of astiv&Iife, are forgo~ten. IS always injurious and never help-
As much as I . the tha.t ren- taken' at all it should be taken as a 

...... 'u .. "u~,.,·~ " who disobey tfle' rules 
down as the result of·her 

I 
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" LITTLE by little. sure and slow, 
We fashIOn our future of bliss or woe 

As tile present passes away. . 
Our feet ar e climbing the stairway brIght, 

Or gliding downwar.d into the night, 
Little by little, day by dllY. 

. WE are now prepared to make the follow· 
ing offers to our subscribers, new or .old: 
RBCORDElR and Harper's Magf1zine, 1 year .... $1} 00 

" ". " Weekly, " . • •• 5 20 
If ~I." Bazar, -, ....... 0 20 
" " 'l Young Pe(}ple," .. " 3.50 

The money must accompany the .order III 

every case. 

THE (}hurck Press of November 12th 
}i&s an interesting· account of the third an· 
nual meeting of the Hebrew Ohristian Broth· 
erhood and :Prayer Union, which was held 
Ootober 20th, in Emanuel Ohapel, 68 Sev· 
enth Street, New York. The opening ex· 
ercises consisted of singing, prayer and 
reading of Psalm 122 in Hebrew aud in En· 
glish. -Addresses were made by Rev.· Samuel 
Aiman and Mr. A. D. Reiss, the latter di
recting, his remarks to the unconverted and 
the anxious in'quirers who were present. Ad
dre~ses in German were mad e by Bro. 

.. Lucky, the Rev. Daniel Landsman and Mr. 
Samuel Goldstein. At the close of the ser· 
VlCes a social, with. ref!'eshments, was en

. joyed in the parlors of the chapel. . 

. A OHINAMAN, Hong Yen Ohang, has reo 
'cently lieen admitted to the bar in the city 
of New York. He is a young man about 26 
years of age, alid a ·graduate of Oolumbia 
Law School. Bya special act of the legisla· 
ture last' spri~g the general term was d·irected 

. to waive the disabilities on account of his 
race; and admit him on passing a satisfao· 

.. tory examination. J udge Noah Davis· .says 
that his examination was eminently satisfac· 

. , tory, tha young man showing great fam1liar· 
i,ty .with the law, and evincing a remarkable 
aptitude for the profession.· It is under~ 
stood to be his aim to practice in New York 

. with special reference to the rights of his 
countrymen in the courts, and to do what 
he can in other ways to elevate the character 
and standing of his people in 'this country. 

\ This is said to be the first case of a Ohina
man being admitted to a law practice in this 
country. It is a sign of progress whereat 
all should rejoice. 

.1N s.nother column will be found an ac
count of a visit by Bro. Main to Sabbath· 
keeping interests in North Oa.rolina WhICh we 
hope all will read. In a more recent coinmu· 
nication, he says LouiSIana and Mississippi 
,offer inviting fields for our labors and open 
doors fo'r our pUblications. The number 
and magnitude of these opportunities we do 

. . not yet begin to appreciate. Every point of 
this nature gained ought to be filled as full 
as it can hold with our publioatioDs, both 
those that present the truth of the Sabbath 
question, and those that show. the general 
spIrit, aim and work of our people. as a 
Ohristian people. We ought to do much 
more- than we have been doing in the line of 
organi~ing . work, and keeping' the living 

. teacher at these new and hopeful points un· 
til"the cause is thoroughlyestabl:shed. But 
allthis will requir~ more. money and more 

, .. ~berers, and more money and, more labores 
. .. can oome only .witb.deeper consecration to 

.. God and his service. 

25 cents per copy, per year; 7 cents for a 
single copy tor one quarter. . .We hope all 
our schools will order generous supplies, and 
do it promptly. When it is practicable for 
any school we prefer to send all copies to one 
address, rather than to ·individuals. Send 
the pay with the order, if you can; but send 
yonr order at once, with or without the pay. 

and in 'them th~re Elhould unfaltering culties are about the lives ()f Christians; and 
faith. Tb"e person, attributes, and works of the narrowness of their dogmas:. They can
God; the existeQce, nat.ure, and possible des- not direotly assail Ohristianity in its essen 
tiny of man; the nat~l'e and work of Jesus tial features, but rebel against the forms in . .... 

PRINCETON OOLLEGE is going through the 
trying experience of choosing a president to 
succeed Dr, McOosh, wh'o has given the 
trustees notice that his resignation . will be 
formally presented at .no distant day. Of 
course, a ne~ president will not be eJected. 
before the resignation of the retiring officer 
has been formally made and accepted, but in 
the meantime the subject is likely ,to he 
pretty thoronghl.y canvassed, both offielally 
arid otherwise. Indeed it is unaerstood tbat 
notICe of the intended resignation was given 
in order that ample time might 'be afforded 
the trustees in which to make the canvass. 
Among those who have been proposed for 
the place, the name of Rev. Dr. Patten, 
Professor of Theology"in the Seminary at 
Princeton, seems to have been received with 
most favor. In a meeting of the New York 
Prinoeto~ Olub, recently, the name of Prof. 
Drummond, of EtlinQurgh, Scotlano, was 
proposed; but it was soon made manifest 
that the sentiment, "American scholars for 
American schools," was too strong in that 
club to receive the proposition with favor. 
Dr. McOosh's eighteen years of servioe have 
been years of devoted work, and of large suc 
cess. It will be no easy task to fill his place 
with another so efficient man, but the trust· 
ees will do their best, and the country. is full 
of good men. 'Princeton is to be congratu· 
lated that she has held Dr. McOosh so long 
in her president's chair, and that IlOW, re 
tiring from that position of hard and respon 
sible wOJ·k. he is to be retained in the more 
quiet· but important position of Professor of 
Philosophy, where his ripe scholarship and 
brge experience will be of incalculable value 
to the school. 

,..- -
THE NEE~ OF REVIVALS. 

Havingconside~ed, in a former article, in a 
somewhat general way, the need of revivals 
it is the ailt of this article to point out some 
of the particulats in whioh a reviyal seem.s to 
us most needed. 

1. We need a revival of doctrinal religion. 
We are not disposed to say that, religiously. 
the days of JouathauEdwards and the Puri 
tans were, in every respect, or even as a 
whole, better than the days in whioh we live. 
But it cannot be denied, we think, that there 
was much more AoUd religious thinking 

I , 

among the mass of Ohristians then than now. 
It is true that, through the agency 'of the 
Sabbath·school, much more is known about 
the Bible by Ohri§tians generally and espe
cially by the younger portion now than ever 
before; but is it true that a thorough, system· 
atic knowledge of the Bible, in its great 
fundamental teachings, has kept anything 
like even paoe with the march of general 
k'oowledge about the Bible P There can· be 
but one answer to this question, and that a 
neglltive Ol?-e. The .reason for this is mani 
fest. The tendency of the times is to what 
it! loosely called liberalism in all departments 
of human thought. The legitimate b'rood of 
this tendency in religious matt~rs is uncer
tai.nty, doubt .andinfidelity .. StartirJg out 
to give each man an equal right to his own 
opinions, It speedily confounded men's 
thoughts about truth ,with the truth itself, 
and so, under the name of a broad charity, 
which sounds. well, the truth of God is sac
rificed to men's Qpinions or is affirmed with 
an air of apology which seems to say, By your 
leave this is thus and so, but if you object then 
it is not a matter of any moment. Again, it 
has been thought that the churoh of only II. 

few generations ago was bound down under 
the tyranny of oreeds; bul in .the effort to 
emancipate herself fi-OIit· thi~ bondage, real . . 
or imaginary, she has alinost ceased to be 
Heve anything with a faith that is worth 
maint.aining at any cost~. Vagueness of con
ception, effemmacy· of convictIOn,' spiritual 
lassitude, and finally a general indifference 
to religious things follow. in the wake of 
sllch a lead. Now .what is. wanted is a re
VIval that will beget· vigo~us thinking, that 
will produce profound conviction, and that 
will result in an unwavering faith. We want 
a revival that will bring men to an abiding 
faith in the fundamental fapts .of. the. gos
pel. ~ There are many tbings respecting· the 
. mode· of gospel truths" which men may 
nHerknow.· A· thousand unanswerable 

Ohrist; the person, office; and mintstry of the which they find it wrapped up. The exp.eri 
Holy Spirit; the dootrine of heaven and mental evidence which appears in the lives 
hell, and the relations of this life to the life of all real Ohristians is unanswerable. This. 
~o oome;--':tLese arc some of the t,hemes, in, evidence they recognize and ~espect. OQ,e 
respect to which a8 facts, there should be no young man, Ow sceptic, said. "There arethree 
waverirfg; even thougb the philo.sophy of any facts which'1 oannot deny; one is my godly 
one of them might lead us into unfathomable mother, another is the history of Ohristian 
depths. This 'will. suffice to .ilIustrate the ity, and the other is the lif~ of Ohrist." 
proposition that W!3 need a revival of clear A large proportion of converted young 
thiuking and of deep conviction upon, and men are of pious parentage. When we find 
of unclouded f/lith in, the doctrines of tLe a very olear case of conversion, we almost 
Ohristian religion. We do not apeak so al w ... ys find that he huq a praying mother. 
much olthe theologian, as of the ml¥'s of It seems that while Ohristians do not find 
Otrisdan people. The truths of the gospel, it easy al waYd to believe iIi. those who join 
10 their Dllked simplicity and bold realtty, them from the rlluksof outsiders, the can· 
are fO,r /ill the people. We want such a reo verts so~etimes have no s!Dall trial to place 
VIval as wilt put the Ohristian people into confidence in their new·found brethren. 
posseseion of their spiritual birthright. Ayoung'man, a Jew from a far country, 

.2. We want a reVIVI.LI. of wholesome experi came to London where he became an atheist. 
mental rellgion . .7 Rtiligion is not all of the But hearing a spc~ker denounce the charac
he/;ld; it appeals to the heart of man as well ter of Ohrist he was led to read the New Tes
us to his heud., It is Dot simply a system 01 tament; and he became a Ohristian. Wish
truth; it is a lif~ in the soul ot" man. Oor, ing to do good alI!ong his ,people, and· yet 
responding to the truth of the providence of support himeelf, he went to Edinburgh to 
God. clearly and rightly apprehendeo, is the study medicine • .He there joined the church, 
experieDce, in the .he'art, of the love of Go~; but was soon thunderstruck at the differ
over against, the true dootrine of Jt;SUS ence between the Ohristians of to.day.. and 
,Ohrist as the only and the almighty SavlOur the Oliristians of the New Testament his· 
of sinnels is the experience of sins forgiven, tory. He said, "If I h~d known Ohristians 
and the joy of true diSCipleship by faith in before I 'knew· Christ, I should not have 
Je!lus. Knowledge and experIence cOl:llple- been a Ohristian; but fortunately I knew 
,went e~h other, making fuller and more Ohrist firet." He expected to find the 
complete Christian oharacter than either can sermon on the Mount lived by,disciples now. 
wake w:tthout the other. -The experience of He was saved from his deep doubt by mak· 
Gud'slove and of his grace in Ohriijt awakens· ing the acquaintance of me~ who reflected 
and purifies the affections .. 'l'hus man is the character of Ohrist. 
hroughtintofelJowshlp with Jeslls Ohrist,and Jeaus came to make. men like himself. 
fellowship with him opens the heart with all And nothing is needed so m·uch as likeness 
holy sywpathies t.oward our fdlow·meLl. The to him in ~ll who seek the salvation of 
beloved apostle, Juhn", wrote, "Th:t which others. Oh, that it might be the chief de
we have seen and heard declare we unto you, sire of every worker for this great end, to be 
that ye also may hltve fellowship with US; more like Ohrist; then we shall not lack the 
and truly our fellowship is with the' Father, ·one best evidence that the Holy Spirit is 
anri with his Son Jesus Ohrist." This'is ex- with us; aud we shall be filled with that 
perimental reli~ion. TbflJugh lack of this di vine energy, which, like the sunshine, 
the church of God languishes. and the cauoe needs no proof of its power, apart from its 
of God in the world moves slowly. We own brightness; and then many will., believe 
want, then, a revival of experinlental relig. on tb.e Son of God as he that "taketh away 
ion, a rev~val that will set our hearts. aglow the sin of the worId.'~ J. B. C. 

with the love of God and fill theim with holy • _ .. 
zeal for the trIUmph of his kingdom. 

3. We want a _re,vi~~lof practical religion . 
By thIS ,we mean.~ reJ~gjoD whichsl'ndsits 
possesors out into the highways and hedges 
of life to call in the lame, the halt and the 
blind into· the home of God. It is instruct
ive.to note how much of the time of Jesus 
during his earthly ininistry was spent among 
the hungry, the poor and the neglected, 
patiently ·instructing them and trying to 
bring tpemjnto the possession of his grace 
as well ~s to relieve'their bodily aufferings.' 
We need a revival of religion that will make 
us more ,Ohristlike in our affectioD!!, and in 
our plans and spirit of work for the salva 
tion of other men. We need a revival that' 
will strip us,of the. cloak of sl'lfidhoess with 
which we'have wrapPlild ourselves about. and 
send us. out into God~s great. harvust fldd, 
with glowing love to God and tender human 
sympathies for all mankind. We want a re
vival that will place our lives, our property,· 
our time, our aU on the altar of God's 
service in willing, joyous sacrifice. 

. For this threefold ~evival of religion in the 
cburch of God, the world to day waits, and 
while it waits, goes down the way of deat;h . 
We would not he understood assaying that 
there is no such religion as that for which 
we are ple~ding. God has, here and". there, 
ohoice spirits i~ whom may be found,~ 
large measure, sound k~9wledge of his truth, 
bright experience 6f his grace, and the· true 
spirit of Ohristiauservice. . Let us devoutly 
thank God that there ~re some such among 
his people, and earuesqy pray that the whole 
body of professed believers may speedily be· 
come such as theBe. R=membering that 
sound doctrine, genuine Ohristian experience 
and the. ready heart of Ohristian service 
maKeS the full rounded Ohristian, and that 
such Ohristians are 'tbe fruit of the work of 
the Lord, let us pray continually and ear· 
nestly the prayer of ~he prophet, "0 Lord 
revive thy work." 

Professor Drummond, of Scotland, 

ANOTHBR NE W CHURCH.· 

Oorre-

questions may be asked about the why and 
tbe how of things revealed, about whioh men 
Utay reas,on, and differ, and remain in perpet. 
ualdoubtj but·in respect to the ·f~ta.theIl1. 
aelveatllereiboldd be . .. 

the wonder is that .so deep wounds have 
healed 20 fast, especially since much hili! 
taken place since the· war tending to keep 
the wounds open. 

. It is said that colored parents do not see. 
to know huw to train and guide their chilo 
drilD, and consequently the younger colored 
people are not as thrifty and rlJliable as tile 
older. However generally this may be th. 
case, it is nevertheless true that the war 
wrought very great s,ocisl changes in the· 
South, and that there are· many people,· 
white and colored, who need the sympathy 
co operation. and help, in one way and 
another. of Northern Ohristians. 

Our Sabbath· keeping friends qnestioned. 
·us quite clo~ly. as they"had the right to do, 
in regard to the doctrines and customs of 
our denomination. ~he8e questions related 
princjpally to the follow:ing points: 1. 011 
page 23 of the "Hand Bo·ok" deacons are 
also· called elders. In. our opinion this is 
neither denominational nor Scriptural usage 
and we think the statement must be a~ 
error of pen or type. 2. The ~'Rand 
Book ,. says, on page 25, "Seventh. day Bap
tists do not rebaptize those who have been 
immersed;" and on page 29, "Persons com
ing from other denominations, and haVing 
been immersed,. are rece~ved into member. 
ship," etc. Now our Southern brethren 
believe that no Baptism is valid .which is not 
administered by one who himself belie,es 
that imIilersion i~ the Bible· appointed mode; 
i. e., that immersion by a Pedobaptist min-' 
'lster is n"t ·true baptism; and they consider 
this to bea question ofvery great importance; 
indeed, that their, view is .essential to true 
New Testament and Baptist order. The 
above statements of the" Hand Book" were, 
therefore, quite a stulp.bling-block, and were 
looked upon by Sunday keeping friends, 
now interested In the Sabbath questIOn, as 
a sign of denominational laxity of opinion 
and practice with reference to the sacred 
ordinance of Ohristian baptism. Wereplied 
that the "Hand Book" set forth a custom, 
not ~ law; tha~ the inst.ances where such 
" irregular" baptisms had been recognized 
among us a8 valid must have been very rare, 
since most Sabbath converts come directly 
from Baptists; that, Oli, this account, Dr. 
Lewis very likely hadjn mind, principally, 
at least, each regularly baptized person; 
and that we had never heard any public 
~tterance or discussion. touching the point 
they raised. T~ereupon Rev. Mr. Newton 
.:.haritably concluded that, :tJractically, at 
any rate, we were probably not more unBound 
than the Missionary Baptists of the South. 
But they want .s to carefully consider the 
subject-in t.heir estimation a weighty one; 
and, according to their wish, we here ask 
for a historical and doctrinal discusBion, in 
the RECORDER,. of the question, What have 
been and what are our denominational views 
and practices with reference to the validity 
of immersion when performed by a Pedo
baptist minister? 3. They do not believe 
that woman· shouJd be allowed to take part 
in business meetings of the church, or that 
she should be ordained to the work of the 
ministry. 'They. are willing she should 
speak in publio, for Ohrist arid religion, but 
are not willing she should be ordained, so as 
to administer the ordinanoe of the church, 
believing this to be without warrent in any 
New Test!lment example or precept. We 
answered that, to us personally, this did not 
scem- to be contrary to 'the sp·idt lind purpose 
·of the gospel; that therd is a division of 
sentiment among our people on this point; 
that some of us, while far from being enthu
siasts in such mattei's, dare not say "no," 
when the·woman feels herself called to labor 
in the gospel, and by her instrumentality 
Ohristilms are edified arid sinners converted; 
and suggested -that if the movement be not 
in accord with th~ gospel it will come to 
naught, but that if itbe, we would do well 
not to hinder it. 4. They inquirpd aB to 
our mr:Lnner. of keeping the Sabbath day. 
We confessed that the. day was not observed 
by us as it ougbt to be; buttestiped that we 
were strivlDg after better things in this reo 
.Zlird. Brethren; greater obedience to God, 
all along the line of his requirements, wonld 
be our best credentials, when we ask the 
world to hear our witness for the gospel, or 
in behll.lf of ·the lawof Jehovah. In general, 
we said that it was n'ot in harmony with the 
hilltClry, spirit or belief of Seventh·dIJ.Y Bap· 
tists to have many enacted rules and regula· 
thlDs, or creeds great in length and minute 
in·particular~; but that, &s the -frnit of free 
Ii iscussion, carried on with increasing kind
ness and brotherliness of temper, as the re
Bult IIf Il:r~at· IDd~endence 0: thought and 
IJctllln and of intense individuality. guided 
by ·I!;owingintelligence.and iDcreIJ.~i/lgIJ 
~Ilncitfit'd by the grace of .God, aDd ~J the 

. .. Of . endless life· ~weJling In OJ 

.. . of th~; lioll' Spirit of 

0' 



--God and of truth, who abides in the ~hurch 
d people of Christ, as in a tempic, their 

an d'l uide and sanctifier" we !ire stea I y ap-
~roach\tlg,. ~reater and greater ~ubstali~ial 
unity in Sp!rlt, purpose and work, m doctrIne 

and in life. ' ., ' 
As helping to balance the obJectIOnable 

features they find in 1IS, and as an exam pIe 
of the things respecting which, in the pres· 
ent. conllltiun of morals and religion, 110me 
room D'ust, bc allowed in the church for 
dlj;erences of opinion and pructice, I men· 
tiolled the use and deftlllse of the use of 
tobacco by some of our Southern· ministers, 
whic"b is an occasion of. deep regret to VtJry 
III ally of us. We believe the use oJ tobacco 
to be one of the greatest of evils; and that it 
ought to be discarded by every Ohri~tian, Hnd 
especially by every Chris~ian minister; But 
accoraiug to our understaudmg, of the hls~ 
torical and Biblical progress in doctrine and 
life, the use of, and trade in, tobacco, and 
some other errors in practice and in faith, 
must still be kept in the sphere of instruction, 
exhortation and example, and not yet placed 
in the sphere of church diSCipline and gov
ernment., And as o,ur d~nominational 

bounds extend into' the 8uuth, and among 
people of strollg Sou chern sympathies and 
jde~8, questions will arise as to ways of a~so· 
cilltiug'with, and l!lboring for, tlfe colored race 
that WIll require on t~e part of the North
ern worker great tact and wisdom, and 
some due regard for the opinions and 'cus
toms of the Uhristian Suu tho 

noted. Some of the fathers and mothers 
and younger ones had gone' to' their final 
home. "rhe union of the Pine Grove and 
Ritchie Chlll'ches had heen accomplished, 
which considerably incl'eased,the membership 
of the Ritchie Church. Theirformet pastor 
is now. settled in Hopkinton, R. I., and Rev. 
,H. B. Lewis has left his Minnesota field and 

The Sabbath truth came to our North 
Oarolina friends through the instrument:.dity 
of tbe Outlook. The fruit, though not 
large in qUflntity, is good in quality. Here, 
as in many .other instances, there were, yeurs 
ago, questionings as to the reasons for keep· 
ing Sunday" which, in one way and another, 
were qUieted; and the wide extending exist
ence of thelle qu(;stionings is at once au 
enconrllgement and a demand for, our ::lab
bath reform labors. 

It Will be a matter of interest to the 
Northern friends to know that these peorle 
staud high in respect of social influence, 
intelligence, former church and denomina
tional plJsltion among Missionary Baptist~j 
and what is of greater acc~unt, of good repu
tation among those 'that are without, for 
Obristian character and conduct. 

Sbould these words be read by persons 
who feel that the Sabbath iE' a burden, a 
heavy yok~, a bard cros81 we want to 
bring to them the testimony of an intelligent 
Southern lady, only regetting that neither 
pen nor type can commu,nicate the power of 
its mamfest sincerIty, simplicity and signifi
cance, as we felt it. "We are grateful to 
God," she said, ~. 'for so blessing us in send
ing to us the S~bbath truth. We think 
ourselves un worthy of such a great bleBsing." 
As for ourselves, the circumstances combined 
to make this one of the'most touchlug wit
nesses for the truth to which it was ever our 
privilege to listen. They expressed grati
tude for our viSit, and Bend their thanks to 
the brethren who open,ed the way for our 
coming. Believing that they h'ave received 
new and blessed light, they desire that others 
shall come into the possession of the same 
truth, and to the enjoyment of the same 
blesfings: and will do their part to help send 
ont the lightand truth of God. 

One of the brethren should at once be set 
at work as missionary and calporteur in the 
field of North Carolina, among both "hite 
and colored people, to distribute Bibles and 
OUf olYn pUblications by gifts and sales, to 
hold meetings for the preaching ~ Christ, to 
present the doctrine of the Sabbath publicly 
and especially in conversation, and to organize 
Bible·schools to be furnished with our own 
Sabbath.scbool help~ and literature .. A few 
hundred dollars a yesr will make such work 
possible; who will provide it? ' Our life and 
growth depend on our being wisely aggres 
sive, while always, of course, seeking to ad ' 
vance tbe cause in the spirit and temper of 
onr Lord and Master. Oh that lips mliY' be 
sancitified by the Spirit's power, to speak 
wiLh turning words! Oh that pens may be 
fired with the sattle divine might! That our 
people may be fired with greater and greater 
zeal for the cause and kingdom of God, and 
with a zeal that sh~n be according to knowl 
edge. Behold. our opportunities! They 
point to dJlty, and to self-sacrificing endeavor. 

! VISfT HOME. 

the late session of the General 

become their pastor. Brother 'Lewis is an 
excellent worker, and is doing a grand work 
on that very needy field in, Ritchie. The 
church was in a very low epiritual conditio£. 
when he came among them, bu't hiB earnest, 
practical gospel sermons enforced in his 
numerous ,astoral visits with the Spirit of 
God; have proven a great means of gr6wth 
in grace. During the last three weeks of 
our IIt.ay, he was holding a series of meetings, 
which resulted in great good to that people. 
Sume church troubles were set1:.led, several 
lukewarm Christiaus have been quickened 
into new activities, backsliders have returned 
and done their first works over, and sinners 
have sought and found pardon. At the 
time of our departure, November, 15th, the 
meetings were still continuing with good 
intere8t. Ba.ptisms and /lodditions to the 
church were expected in the near future. 

May the Spirit continue to bless the 
earnest, uniteol efforts Qf pastor alld people 
to the upbullding of tbe cause in Ritchie. 

PERlE R. BURDICK. 

LINcKi.AEN CENTRE, N. Y., Nov. 22, 1887. 

.... 
JUMBLES: 

All development in the natural world is 
said to be, and to have been, toward head
development, or cephalization. Such a de
velopment often comeR in national and social 
lIfe with beneficent results; and it is to be 
hoped that the .oame order of developillent 
it! in progress among our own people. - No 
one who rca.1 izes the waste of effurt, loss of 
means and divisions, in aims and purposes 
among us from the lack of a wise and liberal 
leadership clln fail to wish for a higher and 
more cotllplete organlz~tion, a leadership 
which shall gIve mganic life and continuity 
uf pur'pllse ,to the denomination. 

But 'there is a false cephalization, often 
seen in 'this country, where the head is de
veloped at the expense of the body. Such 
development is destructive as it gives feeble, 
nervous and dyspeptic bodies, without force 
to sustuin the brain in its work. Such a 
false cephalIzation is manifested in the de
sire of our puhlic men to gather at the cen
tres' of the denomination. If all the preach
ers and leaders of thought are in one or two 
places, how can the body thrive and grow 
strong? This tenden~y comes from a desire 
to Ii ve in the best places; where the greatest 
social and i,ntellectual advantages are to be 
found. There is bnt one best place, and few 
cau live in it. 'The better idea is to make 
the place where we are the ~est by our labor, 
our bope, our sympathies. Pastor Oberlin, 
instead of seeking lit beLter pl<tce, made him
self an immorta.l DIlome by making a little 
valley so much better' than it was before. 
Gilbert White made a little' village famous 
by the W,H k he did rathet' than seeking fHme 
from the place he occupied. So with Rich
ard)Iouker. In brief, most of the naDles 
that are famous in 'the world hi&ve been 
trained in theit home life, not in the places 
of the greatest (.'Utside ad vantages, but of 
the fewest. If men of power_ and of charac 
ter are in all parts of the denominatiun 
rather than gathered into a few' clusters, 
the general good will be best Bubserveu and 
the men themselves Will not lose honor and 
opportunity for good. 

The sentiment often comes to t)1e surface 
that Seventh·day Baptists are ,so peculiarly 
under the guidance and proteotion of God 
that the ordinary watchfulness of Christians 
is unnecessary. That is not so. Ohrist's test, 
"Ye shal1 know them by their fruits," ap· 
plies 8S much to them as to others. If the 
world does not find in tbim the Christian 

as doves. ,The nineteenth century has not made from the treasury' for the bene1H of 
outgrown the first in the method of carrying, the Tract Society. ' 
reforms to a slow and doubting world; . At the, last mont~ly meeting of our Ladies' 

New York. 
ALFRED CE}q'TRE. 

Some much needed ~improvements 'about 
the University groun«,s and buildings have 
recently been made or are atill in progress. 
The grounds and walks about the Kenyon 
Memorial Hall have been graded, and the 
walks in other parts of ,the campus ha~e been 
put in excellent conditIOn, by' the addition 
of fine gravel. The old shingle roof of the 
Ladies' Hall . is being exohanged for a new 
slMe roof, which, besides affording perfect 
protection from the storm, adds not a little 
to the appearance of the building; , , 
T~anksgiviDg day with'us was a very un

pleasant one as to weat~er, but in every 
other respect a very pleassnt day. The ser. 
vices at the church, 'at 11(). 30 A. M. consist
ed oi a praise sorvic,e prepared and conduct
ed by pastor Titsworth, and a thanksgiving 
address by pastor elect Williams. In ,the 
evening the Ladies' Evangelioal Society gave 
their annual publio session, presenting an in
teresting and solid programme. Both ses
sions were unnsually well attended, and at 
both generous collectiQns/were taken, the 
former in the interest of the church parson
age fund, and the latter for the pr~motion o! 
the work of the Ladies' Evangelical Society. 

Rev. L. E. Livermore has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the church at New Mar
ket, 'N. J. Thus, after' an absence of nearly 
five years, he returns to 'the charge which he 
left i~ order to, accept the general finanCial 
agency oi Alfred University. During the 
past two years he has conducted our local 
paper, the Alfred Sun, served the ohurch at 
W ellsvlIIe" upon the Sabbath. and has served 
the cause of education in our',midst, as a 
trustee of the University".and a meD;lber of 
its executive committee, and as a member of 
the district school board. It is underatood 
that the management, of the Sun descends 
tohisson·in,law, Mr.W. H. Satterleej but we 

Mite Society, held ,at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
B. Santee, fifty-six persons took supper. 
Many of these were visitors from neighbor
ing churches. 
, The average attendance at o'nr church 
service for the# qua!ter ended with November 
has been nearly 24; thtJ smallest attendance 
at any service was 18, and the largest 30; 

, , L. A. P. 

'DE RUYTER 

Just across the street from our church in 
this village lives ~n aged Christian lady. 
Having lost her husband many' yea.rs ago, 
she is kindly ca.red 'for by her children, and 
with a comfortable income devotes much of 
her time to the duLies of relig!on. ' In early 
womanhood she was brought under deel' con. 
viction of sin, and experienced that blesBed 
joy of forgiveness and acceptance with God 
through Jesus Christ. After careful consid
eration and much prayer, she united with 
the Society of Friends. In the courae of· a 
few years her rare natural gifts and the' evi· 
dent inducement of the Spirit caused her 
name to be proposed at the Monthly Meet
ing, and she was nnanimously approved as a 
minister among her people. Fo!.' more than 
half a century Aunt Wealthy Rllssel has 
been preaching, as the :Spirit prompted her, 
the bfesse~' gospel of Jesus Christ. And ;now 
at the age of eighty four, with rich Chris· 
tian experience and the manifeat'unctifln of 
the Spirit at funerals and on other occasions, 
she preaches the good news ~f salvation. 
And when, a few weeks,ago, th~pastor: was 
away 'at the' Quarterly Meeting at Scott, it 
was the general de!!ire, and seemed fitting, 
that Aunt Wealthy should again be invited 
to ~peak, the Word of life to our people. A 
large congregation gathered to hear her prec
ious testimony of 8 Saviour's forgiven 1SS 
and a Saviour's love. And then it seems 
that the Spirit of the Lord is bringing !near-
1;)1' together the different branches of those 
who love Jesus, and is calling the sisters and 
mothers to proclaim publicly the 61ad tid· .. . . 
lUgS of salvatIOn. L. R. S. 

have not heard who will minister to the little We~l VirgInia. 
flock at Wellsville. While:we shall miss him LOST CREEK. 

and his family from our society here, we c'an I have no doubt many of o~r people are 
heartily congratulate the people of New desirons to know how we are succeeding in 
Market on their good fortune in getting him rebuilding the church house. ' 
back~to. the old field~ o~tla.~or.· lj:. R.' After writing my'IBSt letter for the RE-

, LNDEPENDENCE. .' ' CORDER, the wall of the west end of the honse 
. . . ,fell down, thus making extra work and ex· 

. Sabbath, Nov. 19th, we VlSl~d the bap. pense. The wall is ne(uly rebUilt, and the 
tt8~al waters, wher~ another o~ our yo~ng carpenters are at work on the roof. If the 
behev.er.s put on C~rlst b~ a pubhc professl~n weather continues good forafew days longer, 
?f relIgIOn, and untted w1th the churoh mIl we hope to have it enclosed. The: people 
Itant. May the Lo~d lead ot~ers soon to the here are taking hold of the work nobly. 
~ame pubHc conf~sslon of :heir SavIOur. . . The failure of crops for il f~w years past, 

Tuesday, . eve~lDg the. 22d, Eld. S., I?tck· and the financial depression caused by the 
ett" ~f WhItesVl,lIe, deh vered ~ c~ndld and failure of 1i0 many among us, make it a very 
~leaBI~gadd~e~B.tn ~?eschool buIldtng. Sllb, heavy burden, and they are glaq ~o know 
lect, ProhIbitIOn. The house was well that there are those in the other churches 
filled. that are not only wllling~ but anxions, to help. 

Thanksgiving morning, services were held They say the cause demands tha~ the" BrIck 
at the church,!ln extra large congregation Church" be rebuilt at once. 
attending. Believing it will be of interest, The brethren here do not feel like asking 
we give the programme entire: that a special arrangement be made for a 
Reaning of President's Proclamation. general collection, and yet they must have 
[nvocation by the Pa~lor. - h '11 b t1 k d d Hong ... Pr",is,e to G;,d" , help, or t ey WI e grea y wea ene an 
ScrIpture f esson .. P"alm 92. the cause injured in this field. They do not 
Song, .. Harvest H,v mn." d t th 0 f 
Pra,)er, by Eld. J. Kenyon. object to the plan suggeste a e on er-
Snng, .. We Plow tbe Fields," , ence; but prefer others tO'make the arrange~ 
::lcripture ReRpnnses, with'cbant. mente. I think from five to six hundred 
Ht:citation ... Golden Daya." by Florence Bassett. 
SilO/( ... The Corn 18 RIpe." , dollars will be need~d, besides what they can 
Redtaliqn, .. The H",rve;l Comes," b, SatiePotter. raise here; tv complete it as it should be done. 
Sung, .. ()ome Y'" Tbankful. People.' . ' 
Selmon. hy the Pastor. They have about, thirteen hundred dolla:rs 
t3oog ... Our Native Land." . . pledged. I can assure the brethren th~t 
BelledlctlOn. 

" , whatever any church or indi:idual may con-
Thanksgiving eve the kind people of In- ,tribute wili be thankfully received, and ap

dependence and vicinity made us a donation, propriated, for a good cause. Dea. W. B. 
which amounted to over *60, for which we Vanhorn iiI-our treasurer, to whom funds can 
are grateful. The ni-ght was stormy, for ; 
which we also give thanks~ as we need the 
rlilD. 

Sister Josie Coon' closed her s'Jhool the 
23.l. She has played our church organ d ur
ing the te~m, and we· shall miss her very 
much. ., H. D. C. 

Resp'~ctful1y, J. 
F.R~NDOLPH. 

SAL1I:M. W. Va,. Oct. S. 1887. 
Such expressions, co.>ming nnasked, do ,us 

J. L .. HUFFMAN. 

Domestic. 
Nina VanZ;,andt has put on widow~ 1feed,. . 

She has bought a twelve· dollar bonnet. . 

J. Murray, of Albany,. while at 'work •• 
th!! Poughkeepsie bridge, foil a distanee of . 
235 feet and was instantly killed. 

The thermometer was down to 28°. NOT. 
21st, at Angustli, Ga., and there, was a hea'1 
frost througllout Georgia and OarolinlL 

At Waukegan, Ill., W. D. Weloh, a tr&T
eling salesman, was frozen to death, while 
out duck shooting in a boat, Nov. 19th. • 

Assistant Postmaster,General Knott 18yl 
he is convinced that the government 1f11l 
establish a postal telegraJlh s'ystem within the 
next three years. ' 

Five hundred and twenty five bales of . 
cotton, incillding the twelve car~ UpCln IVb.ioll 
it was loaded, burned near Br'yan, Texu,' 
Nov. 22 t, on the.Teus Central road. LOll 
.40,000. 

About 'fifty warrants alleging violatiollll of 
the factory lawa, in respect of employment 
of children under thirteen years of lige, have 
been issued at Cohoes, N. Y., on compIllint, 
of the state factory Inspectors. . . 

A prominent Chicago man says, it ill aa(e 
to say that tile cost to the people of Ooolt 
coanty, in one wlJ,y or Imother, of, the bomb 
thrown in the HlJ,ymarket on the. night of 
May 4; 1886, will be not less than .100,000. 

Secretary L~mar in his annual rep,jrt will 
recommend that the Inter·state OQmmeroe 
Commissio.n be made independant of the 
authority or supervision of the Interior De
partment, and that it be made directly re
sponsible to Congress or to t.he President,. 
nothing in ~he duties of tile CommIssion iI 
within the Ildul allthority or control of 
the Department. 

lIorcin. , 
Princess Beatrice's second child has been 

christened Victoria Eugene Julia-EvIL 

President Grevy has informed M. More1, a 
rsdiclIol member of the Chamber of Dilputies, 
that he hal! decided to r()~ign. . 

It is rumorei that the king of Italy.and 
the king of Wurtemburg intend to go to San 
Rcmo to see the German Crown PrInce. 

The Dublin Ezpress says a warrant Ii. 
been issued for the arrest of John Dillon, to 
be senedanywhere on the Euglish oonti
nent. 

Prince Napoleon has sent a letter to Baron 
Dofour, a -member of the ChamQer of Dep
uties, saying tl1at the resignation of President 
Grevy is necessiry aild indirectly proposing 
himself &8 hi~ socce88or. 

Archbishop Fabre has iS8lJ,ed a mandemen$ 
asking all Roman Oatholics in Montreal to 
offill' prayers for the restoration of the Pope'. 
temporal power, when all evil will disf&ppear, 
and appointing Ohristmas as a special day for 
the offllring of prayers in honor of the Pope'. , 
jubilee. , . 

The Salvation Army was attacked at 
Qilehec, Nov. 25th, by an organized' mob of 
600 French Ci&nadians, many of whom were 
students of Laval University.. They s&n, 
French songs,! assaulted the army and atoned 
the barracks. The leader of the mob 1fAl 
knocked down an~ two others mjqred:. 

Denni!! MoN amara, a shop keeper at Ennis, 
Ireland, has been sentenced to a week's im
prisonment for selling copies of UnIted Ir,. 
land, of which William O'Brien is editor, 
an:l the s~llingof'which haa been proclaimed. 
This is the first-instance in which a penOn 
ha" been prosecuted f'Or ,sdlling newspapera. 

The Pope has entrusted to a Cardinal the 
task of negotiating with the Italian govern
ment with reference to an extensive joint em
igration scheme. The Pope proposes to 
utilize pariah priests for the double purpoll8' 
of furthering government colonizi&tion ideas 
and'retaining a religiouahold on, emigrant. 



• 

BY AUGUSTA HOQRB. 

Human love Is very sweet, 
But uncertain 'tis, and tleet 

AB & ch8ngeful vision. 
Woe to man. if this be aJl--: 
All that he his own may call 

Of the bliss ellsian. 
Smiles as bright as morning sky, 
Fading Boon from lip and eye, 

Briefer than: tbe morning; 
Tender words of 10ve'a.Dd truth, 
Cbangine: oft to words of ruth, 

Or of cruel scorning. 

But the love of God is sure; 
All through life it will endure. 

Pure and eatifying. 
Sweeter than sweet ml)thers give, 
Is the love that will receive 

And enfold UB, dying.· 

Never lover loved so well; 
Mortal bosom doth not swell 

With so warm a feeling 
As the tender love and faith, 
Which in Jesus' life and dea.th 

Had their fond revealing. 
-Messiah's H~rald. -- . 

'HE DEACON'S THANKSGIVING PARTY. 

BY MARGARET SIDNEY. 

to thin'k of sellin' anythio'. Well, I shall be 'came in rubbing his cold hands thoughtfully; 
glad to do it," and· she breathed a sigh of reo and, sat ~own to his,weekly paper. But. in 
lief, "for I declare if I hain't been out between ihe lines he kept seeIng 
that Sussn would die before we'd made a Susan's thin face, 1ll1shed with gratitude, 
stroke to help her. But your pa'n charge UB the eye,s filled with tears,-, and no' matter 
for the materials, I 'know. We'll have to be how many times. he read over a paragraph, 
up early in the mornin' to make enough pies at the end he understood it no better. 
to git !i'ny profit, I tell you." "Forgive me,"_ the wO,rds seeined to say. 

"We can do It," said MatiIdp, with spirit, "I thought you hard and unfeeling. I shall 
and smothering something not very compli- be grateful to you till my dying day for this." 
me~tary to." pa." ,. Never mind what's ." For what?" almost xoated the deacon 
agaInst us, .et us try, ma, do. As you say. behind his paper, in his perplexity-' but he 
I'm so afraid $omething will ,happen to .Su. stopped on the edge of a groan. 
san, she looks so thin and pale lately, that I "What's the matter, paP" asked his wife, 
can't sleep nights for thinking of it. N OW'B more gently than uBual, her conscience be· 
our time if ever." ginning to trouble her for springing such a 

"'I'hat's all :.ettled,"· deCllared her mother trap upon her husband. "Are you sick P " 
with energy. We'te goin'to do it, only I "No-a," said the deacon crustily. 
thought we dught to look all round 'first, an' "Hem-Hem! I must a got cold out in the 
not be shook up when disappointments come, barn-Hem I" 
an' we found we didn't make as muoh mqney "I'll put some boneset . to steep," said 
as we expected." Mrs. Peaseley, dutifully, preparing to desert 

"Let's see;' Thanksgiving's week after her mending basket. 
next," crien Matilda, making her iron go "Set still; I don't want any boneset," 
faster than ever. "We've got plenty of time, said,the deacon deCidedly. "I tell you 1 
but we oughtn't to dawdle. I'll'run over to ain't sick. Do be still, can't youP" 
Mrs. Simmons after dinner, and ask her how ." If you, feel any pain anywhere'S yon 
many things she wants; then I guess I'll try ought to let me get the boneset," insiBted his 
Aunt Bashy." ., wife. " Remember. how, Mr. Blodgett was 

Miss Bathsheba Smith, "Aunt Bashy" to taken last winter; just went out to the barn 
all the villlage people, throwing' open her wben he was overbeat, and in two days he 
hospitable' old homestead as she did, year was a corpse. At YOUl: time of life, Hiram, 
after year, to a crowd of relatives, who came it don't take much to carry a man off." 
from far and near, to eat their Thanksgiving 'c Itell you I ain'tsick," cried Mr. PesseIey, 
dinner witb her, was a good one to apply to "can't you let & man alone-sayP" peering 

"It's all nonsense, M'ria," said the dea- in tbis time of ueed that had come upon the over the paper top WIth no very pleasant eyes. 
con, pausing on his way to the barn, at the well·to·do Peaseley family. "I never felt better in my, life." Yet the 
outer kitchen door, "to git set on any such "So dQ," approved the dej,\con's wife, next mO,mel).t he wae nervously remembermg 
idee as that .. I ain't goin' to do it, an' you "an' take time by' the forelock. r., Like all about Jason Blodgett's sudden sickness 
might as well know it first as last." enough you'll git several orders there. Now, and death, and that there was just about six 

Mrs. PeaseIey, at some personalinconven· says I, we'U have to spring to lively an' clear m~nths difference in their ages. " Till my 
jence, turned and looked at him, having to this ironing off the docket, so's to fly at the dymg day.! shall be gratefulforthis." Sup. 
set down her busy iron. But she was willing extra work," which Mathilda was only too pOBe, after all, he should die first. Jason 
to sacrifice precious time for the sake of glad to do; and. by the time the dinner Blodgett was a healthy, strong man, and 
seeing the little man shift uneaEily from one dishes were,washed and wiped, she hurried never had been through a sick day in his life 
:foot to another, and at last crying out nerv- off lest her courage· should fail her, and -and yet death had snatched him right out 
ously, "You needn't loo~ at me so, M'ria." broke the plans that her mother and she of a busy life, without a bit of warning, as 

H Folks ain't to blame,'s I know of," reo had made, to the astonished' ears of hor one might say. 
tor~d Mrs. Peaaeley, and with!irawing her hoped-for customers. "Newmo.neY comes dretful suddin'," ob· 
gaze to resume her work on polishing off the Not that they said anything of their sur- served Mrs.Peaeeley, resuming her seat. 
deacon's Sunday shirt, "for lookin'. It's a prise. On the contrary, the doctor's wife ·'Thun·der!" exclaimed the deacon, 
woman's tongue that generally has to catch and" Aunt Bashy" both tried to aot as if throwing the paper, and hutrying out of the 
it, as makin' mischief." Mathilda Peaseley had always come to them kitchen. 

" I'd as lief you used your tongue, as your with ·the request to furnish mince and pump· Matilda laid her work in her ltlp;and stared 
eyes, for my part," said her husband. "Well, kin pies, and some of her renowned pan dow- into the eyes that turned to her. . 
I ain't agoin' to do it anyway, so there!" dies for their Thanksgiving dinners, And .. Mercy, did you hear pa swear P" she cried 

He shook his iron· gray head, with its crop each made an unusually large order at once. under her breath. ~ 
of stubby hair, very decidedly, hurried out, "Well, if I ain't glad," cried" Aunt Bashy," "I sh'd think I did," said Mrs. Peaseley. 
and closed that door with the emphasis that a !.settl.jng her spectacles~ and looking at Ma- "Now I know he's goin' to be siok. Oh, 
man always allows to himself when he knows tilda red cheeks and hopeful eyes, "to Tilly, an' think of us with that Thanksgiving 
he is in the right, and wants to tell a woman think I can get hold of some of your ma's party on our hands." , 
so. mincehpies. Seems as if Providence just The deacon had gone to bed when Mrs. 

Mrs. Peaseley set down her iron once more broug t you to ·me. I was so beat to lliink Peaseleyput out the lights in the kitchen, 
v.ery hard on, its refit, and standing off a bit I'd got to make 'em myself, an' I didn't feel and sought her bedrOQm-and preiending to 
from the ~ble, exclaimed to herself," If a able to. But I'd got to, aU the same, for . snore now and then, when there was the 
man ain't the beaten est for meanness, when land I what's Thanksgiving WIthout mince faintest hint of an, conversation to come, he 

. he wants to be !" After that, she felt better; pies I Set me down for twelve; John's fam- managed-to relllalD "unmolested; as soon 88 
the thought that some justice to the occasion ily alone will cat six, an' three pan dowdies his. spouse w88,'.~ltle~J~ however, h~ Bet .• up 
had been done, gave her infinite comfort. an' six pumpkin pies. Oh, I'm ao glad," she 'serIes of· une~' toMngs and turmngs; that 
. , ".Is he gomg to let you do it, ma 1" asked' kept repeating. , left him small space for refreshing slumber. 
llatilda~ hurrying hi, and tIing on her apron And all this time, the deacon chuckled to When Mrs. Peaseley, made somewhat eaS' 
as she came. " Dear·me, the beds are done himself that he had put down the incipient ier in her milld by her nIght's rest, was hur
at last; now, says I, I'll help yori." . attempts of his WIfe and eldest daughter rying into her calico gown, and wondering if 

She took down a holder hanging by the toward the extravagant wastefulness that it wouldn't be better to break it to the des
kitchen jamb, seized an iron from the stove· otherwise might have been committed in his con now, SInce Thanksgiving was only one 
top, tested its heat in the approved wlJ.y,and household. day off, he came up suddenly behind her, 
going to another tabl~ made ready for her And Cousin Susan's thin cheeks flushed and, behind the towel with which he was 
work, set at once to the business of the with joy that at last she and' her children wiping his face, he blurted out, "Say, I don't 
morning. were to be welcomed at the hearthstone of care if you ask Susan an" her folks to Thanks-

"No," said her mother shortly. the Qnly relative that New England held for givin', M'ria." 
you s'pose he would?" her:. And courage b'egan to floW'back to the " What!" cried Mrs. Peaseley, letti~g the 

"Why, yes, I really did this time," 'said poor heart, at thiB long·delayed bit of happl' calico gown sink to her feet.' "Oh, PI, what 
Matilda, her rpund face falling into disap· ness; and life once more took on a roseate do you mean P" , ' 
pointed lines. ., hue, and the boys and little Dolly laughed "Just what I said; I d'no but what, seein' 

"Well, if you've lived eighteen years in to see mother so cheerful; and altogether you've set your mind on it, M'na, that you'd 
this house, alongside of YO,ur. pa, an' dO}l't there W!i'B no happier spot in all Pemboroitgh b,etter ask Susan, an' them children of hers, 
know any better'n to expect hIm to act lIke than the poor brown house in. Oherry Lane. to eat a Thal1ksgivin'dinner with us. You 
f6lklJ~"-cried Mrs.Peaseley scorrifully," I Hearing the deacon go by one mornmg Qan git ih up plain you know." 

'd'no's you'll ever 'smarten up." with a load of potatoes, she called after him, '! Oh,. pa, you am't goin' to be sick, are 
,Matilda passed this thrust at her menta.l "Hi-ram," which so astonished him, as the you?" -'iied his wife, now quite frightened. 

Dowers, in haste to seize the absorbing topic, sound reached his ears, that he jerked the "Dear 1 dear! if you only had let me steep 
and keep it well aired 88 ·l~ng as a grain of mare back on her haunches, and looking you ~ome boneset, as I wanted to. Oh, 
hope lasted. . over his shoulder, sang out" HeyP" dear, me I" 

',' Why pa won·t let us have Cousin Susan Susan flung her apron over her head, and "I'm sick at heart," said the deacon, eol-
and her • family here this Thanksgiving, I ran out to the road, "Oh, Hiram," she be· emnly~ And then he pulled down the towel, 
"don~t see," she went on," a gO(ld dinner gan, pa~ting at her haste" and' the strange and showed his face. "M'ria, to think the 
would set 'em up so; tltey never have any. feeling at finding herself thus before her Lord let m~ go on so, an' Susan growin' poorer 
thing decent from one year's end to another." cousin, "I oan't thank YOU,--:-you don't every day. Oh,dear, dear!" and he fairly 

.... U An' 'he sold th'at medder lot so good, know what you've done. Oh, you're so writhed •. " I've as good as held her nose to 
that he's Qoon tiryin' to get off his hands so good!" , the grindstone, an'stood there watch in' her 
long, an' thf! potatoes turned out so w~ll; I The deacon blinked in sheer amazement, struggle to bring up them children. I d'no's 
.hough~ when the bugs let him off easy, he'd unable to find(.a word. But his lack iu the I ever shall. be forgilVen," added the dellcon, 
think' different this year. But, Ill. I what's way of response was, not noticed by Susan, humbly. . ' 
br.ed iri the bone will out in the flesh; there who·hurried on, "I want you to forgive me, Mrs. Peaaeley seized_ his arm, and held it 

· ain't any use in talkin'~ , Your father was or I can't enjoI the Thanksgiving dinner to fast. "Now, Hiram; don't go on so. You're 
born tight· fisted, an' he don't know how to be which you've asked us. I used to thInk you as good as goldJ when you make up your 
open-handed now. I'dsendhimpotatobugs were hard and unfeeling. 'Oh, Hiram, mind to be,' Don'tworryaboutbein'forgiven; 
next season, if I waB the Lord, to spite him." please forgive me, and' remember I shall be the Lord knows you didn't mean to do any-

· Matilda sent her iron thoughtfUlly up and grateful to you till my dying day for this. thin' wrong.'" 
down a petticoat length, knitting her young May God bless you!" and before he could "He knows I thought more of my money 
brows. Presently she broke out, "I'll tell utter a syllable, she ran baok and shut her- than Susan's blood and bones," groaned tbe 
what, ma, let's do. You and I can make self in the brown house. ,deacoB. " " 
minCe and pumpkin' pies and two Qr three The deacon stood' straight in his green " Bllt you've turned around now," began 
pan dt)wdies, and sell 'em Mrs. Dr. Sim· wagon and' looked after/peI'1 for one little his wife. . . . 
mons will·buy some, I know, 'cause I heard moment, having a wild impulse' to jllmp' "Yes,' I have,", the deacon interrupted, 
her say last Sunday after meeting, that she out and follow her to ask' what ,in creation bringing .his hard palms together smartly. 
W'as goini to· have lots of city friends up to she meant; but sa her ,rapt and grateful "An' once turned, I can't move quick 
'Th~sgivingand her cook was going, and utterances swept over him again, hethought enough. ' Now I don't want yo.l1 to let the 
ahe d;dn't. know what in the ,world to do. better ot it, sat down, scratched his iron- grass grow under y6nr feet gettin' over to Su-
NoW' we'll help her out.'" gray hair vigoroJlsly,and drove off. '. san's-Itell you." , 
. "Matilda Peaseley!" cried the deacon's - All that evening, he was liilent sa a tomb· " She's comin' anyway," said his wife ab· 
~jfe aghas~. " Sel~" things? For the land stone, eatiiIg his supper by ~ts and starts, ruptly, not daring to look at him. 
wes,l hope we bam't come to that.'" and only emittingune88y grunts when any "Jehosaphatl" exclaimed. the deacon. 

U When it comes to' such a pass, that a attempts at engaging him in conversation H Oomin'P What d'ye mean, M'riaP" , 
· family, ,well.to.do as we ,are, can't help a were begun. At, last Mrs.Peaseley and ' "Matilda an' I asked her," said Mrs. 
, poor/cousin, most'gone with oonliumption,Matilda let him alone, and addressed them- Pease1ey, shainefaced(y. '~We thought we'd' 

" who's struggled al~ngto bring up 'four chilo selves 'to their own meal and 'the problem earn the-money, 80 that you needn't worry 
dren, and kept 'em neat and tidy and splen~ now beginning to vex them, how to: brea\: about it, an' we were afraid 8usan'd die if we 
did, a8 t!lose boys and Dolly are, I think it's the news of the Thanksgiving paJ1iy to him; • didn't do.it this year, an'-" . 

. high, time for the women folks to take hold for the festival'was fast approaching. Some .," Earn mo~ey f" repeated, th~ .deacon 
. Of . For goes the w:.ay must, be invented to impart the news 1D a , "HoW, pray tell?" 

to earn the ge}ltlyi" they both 'fell ~ure; but cer-an"'pandowdies/' said his 
done!" Ma~ talD . they hat neIther, of and glad that there was noth-

, . glowing Qheeks; the tact to do this.· . So 

j:L~·~~~~:ti~*~;f:~~~~g~t;"~,~id 

BE MERCIFUL UNTO. MB. 
Psalm 26: 11. 

Invisible and Infinite I 
. A creation of the dust 

Would lowlY_At thy'footatoolslt, 
. And in thy mercy trust. 

Look with thy sweet, benignant smile, 
And If'nd a listening ear, 

And though I am debased and vUe . 
A meek petition bear. 

Blot out my crimes. Give me a heart . 
Alive w truth and thee, 

And wisdom, grace. and love impart 
. ,With deep humility. 

Rejoicing, onward I shall go, 
With bands diVIDe to read, 

While faith a~d hope will brighter glow 
And roUBe the streD,It'h I need. 

-OhriItiIJn &crefMg • ---WORKING WITH THE MASTEIL. 

BY LUOIA E. TREVITT. 

moth.erJ~?nard, for the sake of the Master 
who IS waItmg for your,service, show you. 
self a man!" r 

: She begalJ, to gatb~r up her books and the 
boy left the room WIthout speaking Mi 
Thayer waited till she could no long~r he: 
his steps in the, building, then put her head 
down on tbe desk .and I?ried. She felt that 
she had utterly faIled tQ reach him, and had. 
done more harm than good by saying too 
muoh. In her room that night she opened 
the book th.at JiElonard had brought her a.nd 
read this passage: "Everyone that is read 
the Father brings to .Jesus; the discinles l 
not greater than hiB Master and must no: 
think to hasten the time or lead one who is 
not yet ~ivEm him to lead. One ought not 
to be mIserable about knotber as if God had 
forgotten .hi,m-only to prav and be ready 
St!an~e helpers. must we bOe for God, if; 
t~lDklllg to do ~IS work, we act as if he were '
~lm.self !leg~ectlng it.t To 'wait ior God, be. 
hevIng It hIB. one;iJesign to redeem his 

The short Novemberafternoon ~as draw· creature~, ready to ~ut to ~he hand the mo. 
ing near its close and the school-room was ment hIS hour strIkes, J8 faith fit for a 
already growing dark. 'The laBt class had fellow·worker with him." 
been dismissed and the scholars had gone . She read it th.rough twice and felt com. 
out, .J~aviDg Miss Thayer alone at her desk. .forted. 
She laid aside he clas~ book, presently, and All the year she wai.ched for some'impro;. 
leaned her head wearily upon her hand. It ment in Leonard, but matters only went 
had been a hard day and she was tired, and !rom ~ad to worso. It 'seemed sometimes 118 
not only tired but discouraged. The pupils If the boy were possessed by an evil spirit 
had been behindhand with their work, and Still Miss Thayer's heart yearned over him 
careless and inattentive in recitation all day. and his name was often in her prayers. I~ 
The last s~r~w had bern added to the young the fall, Leonard went to college. There 
teacher's \:jurden when Leonard Harvey, one were the usual freshman experiences: getting 
of the seniorB,' had come into the history acquainted WIth the place and the other fel· 
claBs without doing any of the required lows, Bociety invitations aM initiations Ii 

work, and had been not only inattentive but good deal of playing and not much studYi~g 
impudent. , Leonard was too bright and too good: 

He waB a bright boy with & thoughtful natur~d not to become popular very Boon. 
face that had attracted Miss Thayer from the and WIth not the best cla8s of students. AS 
first, and her interest in him had been deep- ~8 often the case with boys whose college fit 
ened when she learned that he had no moth. IS thorough, the first year of the curriculum 
er. He had annoyed her a good deal of late, gave h~tn too little work and h~ had much 
bu~ she had been p~tient with 'hiin, hoping more tIm~ than was good for hIm to attend 
for better things. This last offense, bow"" card partIes and the lIke. , 
'ever, could not be overlooked, and she knew lfor the firs~ ~wo months h~ drifted, ~ot 
she must speak to him, but she had hesitated ~armg or reahzLDg how fas,t ne was .gOIng 
and let him go out after the recitation. It down. Then he was startled by a reprImand 
was not that she was afraid to rebuke him; from the fac!l~ty. . 
she hail d()ne that in the class, and by simp- It ~ade b!m angry, and after growling 
ly reporting to the principal she could bring about It awhl.le he went out to the room of a 
upon the_boy punishment swift and severe. man whos~ VIce was .so ope~ that ev.en he had 
But that was not what she wanted or why: shunned hIm. before. Two of the. other 
she hesitated. There Was good m the boy, fel.lo~s were m, :and there was gamblmg and 
she knew. Oould she say something that ~r!nklDg. and muoh low talk. Leona.rd 
would show him to himself in that true light, Jomed WIth the others and pla~ed and drank 
and waken in him a desire to make the' best recklessly. By·and-by, one nOISY youth pro· 
of himself? She would think about it over posed a walk.. The fresh cool ail' aobered 
nightand would surely see himin the morning. Leonard a h~tle, and he began to feel, 

Some one came along the hall and :optmed aBhamed of hIms~lf. He had nev~r been . 
the door. Miss Thayer looked up and her d~un~ before. Stdl he went on~ WIth the 
heart gave a frightened little .throb. It was . hll~rIous gtoup w~o were all too ~ar out. of 
Leonard, and the opportunity which she had theIr ~e,~ses to.reahze .the danger of detectIOn, 
felt she must seek and had so much dreaded and lomed lD theIr low talk and Bongs . 
was thrown i~her way. He came up to her Presently, one of. the boys proposed_ an ad· 
desk with, his usual indifferent· mauner. ' venture from whIch ~onard, half·drunk as 

" Here is a book which Mrs. Means asked ,was, shrank WIth dISguSt. . 
me to'give you this'afternoon, but I forgot "~What's th~ matter, Harvey~" cried one 
to bring it down •. Will it make any differ- of hIS compamonB. "You gomg to ·iurn 
enceP" bab~? Oome on, and be a man!" 

"Thank you, no; itB all right," she aU- LIke a flash, t.here ca~e back to Leonard 
swered,absently. He turned to go,and the memory of that tal~ In the d~rk school· 
then, sending up a, swift silent prayer for room, and he heard M ISS ~hayer s, w~rd8 !IS 
wisdom, Miss Thayer spoke again: . th?~gh some one spoke them at hiS SIde: 

"Leonard, wait a minute, please." , A man, earnest and brave and pure. 
The boy ~ame back and stood by the desk, For the Bake of-your dea~ m~t~er, for the 

carelessly twirling his hat. , sake. of the Mlister, who IS w~,l,tlng for your 
"Leonard," said Miss Thayer looking servlCe,.show yourself aman: 

straight into his face, "are you re~lly satis- H~ wa.s ~ober now, but hIS cheeks were 
tied with the work you ar.e doing this t"erm?" burnmg wI~h shame. H~ turned abruptly. 

"Oh. I don't know!" was the indifferent walked rapIdly back to hIS room and locked 
reply. " I haven't thought much about it." the. door. For hours ~e P;8ced the floor, 

,. Do you think Y01\r manner in the cl8ss whIle the good and bad l~ h~s natur~ fought 
this afternoon :was either dignified or court- desperat~ly •. To change .hls hfe now ID!olved 
eousP" more than he ha.d realIzed. All the mdol· 

"'No, I don't suppose it was." , enc.e, the perni~ious habitsLthe low tastes in 
"I do wish, you could Bee," the young whICh he had ~ndulged, had taken strong 

teacher went on, still looking into his face h~ld ~pon hIm. He knew. that to make 
with 8au, kind eyes, !' how unworthily you h~mBelr a trne man, ,fit fo~ the presence. of 
are acting. I expecte~ better things of you." ~lS mother an~ God s BerVICe, ~e must gIve 

,The boy dropped hIS eyes' and made no up ~ll these .thmgs and turn hIB back upon 
answer. the compamolls he had chosen. Had he the 

" How old are you Leonard?" strength or the courage to "right about 
"SeveIrteen.'" , face/' and to keep on stea~ilyP 
"And almost ready to enter college. In all t'h~ s~ame aud. dIstress that over· 

Isn't it time you put into your lifo a little whelmed hlDl; In thoBe mght hou~s he clun? 
more of earnest, hard work and manly to t~e gracIOUS. memory of hIS mother s 
effortP" . teachmg l\n~ prayers. He kn~w that her 

"Yes, 1 suppose so, if it wasn't too much love and patlence would neverfall, and ~rad. 
trouble." ually he came t9 see that there waB a blgher 

Miss Thay~r flushed a little at the boy's l~ve, which was waiting to forgive and help 
impertinence, and her voice was stern when him. ' 
she spoke again. ' It ,!88 ~ hard strnggl~, b"?t at .last, whe~ 

, "You will find that your life never will the first lIght was shoWlDg Itself In the eas f 
amount to much if you are afraid of ~ too Leonard turned 1i? the only. true source 0 

much trouble.) Don't you know that the strength; and faIlmg upon hiS knees prayed, 
man who never thinks of ariything but his humbly: . I" 
own pleasure and ease is the-most wretched " Help me, 0 God, to show myself a ma.n. . • * • • .. 
and useless creatllre upon earth p.". '!f 

"Oh, I didn't mean so bad as that," said One drea!y November ~fternooD, n: 
the boy, moving uneasily. ~'But wh~t is T~ayer rece~ved a letter, WhICh B~e ope nk. 
the use of digging away· all the time whim WIth trembhng hands, and read WIth tba 
you can getaiong, without it?" ~ul tears: 

" Do you think it is a noble ambition just to 
, get along' with sa little effort sa pOSSible P" 

"I don't think it makes very much differ-
ence." . ' 

"You will find. it does make a great 'dif
ference. If I thought you' really meant 
what you said, I should feel very hopeless 
about y~~, but I don't beheve yon do. You 
have abIlIty enough, and I am sure you have 
that in you to make a good and useful man. 
It ,rests with you, my dear boy, whether you 
will let your ind~lence and your selfish im
pulses make, you a. trouble instead of a help 
to the rest of the world." 

Leonard llushed and his hand trerobled~ 
Selfishness and indoleuce were ugly' words. 
He.,made no answer, and after a little p'auB~ 
Miss Thayer spoke again, with her eyes full 
of te~r8 and a tremble in her voice. ' 

,H ,. 80 much 

Then, like a liU 
Whatever.I III 

I'll take it-joy 
. And lay st,Je 

He'll crinifort m 
He'll wipe ml 

With joy 111 foJ 
Will follow .. 

CLOTHES-LINE 

BY SUSAN 0, 



The world iB very beautiful, 
And full of joy to me; , 

The Bun shines out in glary 
On ev~rything I see. 

I know I shall be happy 
While in the world I stay, 

For I will follow JeBus
Will follow all the way. 

.' 
I'm but a little pilgrim, 

My journey's just begun; 
They say I shall meet sorrow 

Before rqy journey's done. 
The world is full of Borrow 

And Buffering, they say; 
But I will follow Jesus

Will,follow all the way. 

Then, like a little pilgrim. 
Wuateve, I may meet, 

I'll take it-joy or sorrow
And lay at Jesus' feet. 

, He'll comfort me in trouble, 
He'll wipe my tears away; 

With joy III follow Jesus
Will fellow allJhe way. _.-

CLOTHES-LINE CONVICTION; 

BY SUSAN OAK CURTIS., 

- WHlT 18 F !lTH ! 

SQ asked an unbelieving physician of his 
iriend, a merchant, in whose room both 
were quietly sitting during an evening. 
"Yes, wbat is. faith?" And the tone of hIS 
question involuntarily called to mil)d PJla~e's 
queiltion, "What is truth?" "My boy," 
said the merchant smiling to his son, a 
merry little lad of eight, years who ha!l with 
much paim arranged a ,!hole army of lead~li 
soldiers, and now as an Important general W 
his own estimation stood up to command 
them to engage in battle," My boy, carry 
back your hussars to the bar~ack ~ox and go 
to bed; alid be quick and do It wIthout ob 
jection; it is hIgh time." The poor boy I 
It came so hard upon him to leave his favor· 
ite play! Who could blame him for itt He 
threw a beseeching glance towards his father, 
but at once he saw unbending sterness on 
his countenance. He swallowed down his 

It was washing-day religion with the wife tears, carried his soldiers back to their quart
flS well as clothes· line conviction with the ers, embraced his father and went. "See, 
nusband. And the Lord, who giveth" to doctor, that is faith," said the merchant. 
every man his work," and to every woman, Then, calling hack his chil~, . he~ whispered 
100 met and blessed each one of them ac- in his ear, ~'Listen, mv chIld, smce assur
cording to their individual faithfnlness in ance now is as good as a permi~sion when the 
the duty of the hour. Would there were more time comes, I will take you WIth me to the 
of such conviction and religion! autumn fair at Hamburg." Exulting fOl 

The husband ,!as a backslider. The. w,ife joy, the lad left the room. It came to him 
had been strugglmg on towards a .0hrlstian by anticipation as though he were al!eady on 
life for two or three years, but WIth much the way to .Han;tburg: ~or !l19n~ tIme a~ter 
discouragement, for lack of help at home, they heard, hIm smgmg In h,1s sleepmg 
and with the disadvantage of deficient early chamber. And again the father said, ad
religious training. Still, she was seeking dressing his friend, "that is called faitil, 
,he light,and striving for ho1iness, sincere· doctor In this boy is planted the germ of 
ly though sometimes ill-informed as to duty. faith in man. May he yield himself to his 
B~t, III the course of some revival meetings, heavenly Father WIth like humility and loye, 
she saw plainly that release was coming to with like obedience and trust, ·and his faIth 
her" by the way of the crOIlS, as she ex:- will be as complete as the faith of Abraham, 
pressed it." This is the way she told the the father of the believing ones." The doc, 
story ;-. . tor was clearly answered. After a moment 

"It was a terrIble cross. How could I of silence he said, " Now I know more of 
take it up? But I must do it, for it was faIth than I had learned from many preach
!ight in my path. I must lift it, or fall over ers."-l1ran$lated from De· Concordia. 
it. I must set up the family altar that had ., 
fallen down. I could not lODger wait for my ----------
nusband to help.· I talked with my little 
boy, ten years old, saying :- ONE OF LINCOLN'S PRAYERS. 

"'Now, Randall, what shaH we do about 
, it? You and mother have pi'l)mised to live 

differently; but how shall we have grace and, The following touching ,story of Lincoln 
strength given us, without family prayer?' is related to me by Oolonel Dayton, to whom 

" • But,' saii he, 'what will papa say?' I am already indebted for several excel~ent 
" 'I dou't know,' I answered;' but we morsels of reminiscence: ,~, 

must do right, whatever he.imys.' Shortly. after the battle of Gettysburg, 

AMONG· the hiteresting questions which 
are brought out in Mr. -Dudley's dynagraph 
inspections, Borne' of ~he most important 
have been those relating to 'he life of ties. 
He has observed that on the Old Colony and 
on the Boston & Maine, although .the road 
looks in better surface than where chestnut 
or oa.k ties are used; it does not take so good 
a diagram. The ce·dar ties with which these 
roads are largely laid are so much softer 
than oak or ohestnut that when an irrequal
ity exists it extends over ~ l~nger por~ion of 
the rail. Thus the bends In the "lalls are 
longer, which is better for the rails, 'but the 
surface of the rails is no~ so good; arid when 
a p!)int begins to get low, it not only wears 
into the tie faster on account of its greater 
softness, but it begins to cut into adjoining 
ties, which are not firm enough to resist the 
additional strain a low tie next to a high one 
produces. It would therefore l1eem to be a 

·qnestion not yet conclus~vely settle~ whether 
cedar ties are so economICal as theIr greater 
durability would' seem to. imply. The 
greater amount of labor reqUIred ·to keep the 
surface in good condition, or the greater cost 
of hauling freight orer the track when it is 
not so, may in the end ba.lance the supposed 
gain in using a wood which does. not decay 
quickly, but is very Boft.-Railroad Gazette. 

LUMINOUS ORGANS OF AN INSECT.-Dr. 

" 'Well, mamma, do, and I'll stand by General Sickles. badly wounded, was brought 
you.' Oh, how glad,I was to hear him say to Washmgton by some members of his staff, 
that! and was taken to the private house of a Mr .. 

DubOIS has investigated the light· emitting 
organs· of the (;uou'!!o, ~r Pyrophorus noctilu· 
CU8. They are three m number-two pr?' 
thoracic and one ventral. 'fhe pro thoraCIc 
plates oive a good illumination in front, 
laterad;', and. above, and serve ,!he~ the 
insect walks In the dark; when Itflles or 
swims, its fine abdominal lantern is 
unmasked, throwing· down·ward an ,intense 
light with much greater range. Th~ insect 
seems to be guided by its own light. If the 
prothoraClc appliratus is quenched on one 
side with· a little black wax, the cucuyo 
walks in a curve, turning toward the side of, 
the light. If both sides are quenched, it 
walks heSItatingly lmd irreguiarly, feeling 
the ground with its antennre, and soon stops. 
The light gives a pretty long spectrum, 
from the red· to the first blue rays, is ,more 
green than the lIght of Lampllris noctiluoa, 
and 18 capable of photography, but does not 
develop chlorophyl. No distinct electric 
action could be traced to the' organs. The 
luminosity does ~ot depend upo.n o~yge~~ 
for it is the SBme lD pure oxygen, m aIr, In. 

pressures under one atmosphere, and in com
pound oxygen. The organs are still brilliant 
when separated from the body, but the 
power of emissjon appe~rs to depend upon a 
supply o~ water, and it IS re?overable, alter 
thorough drying, upon puttmg the orgalls 
again in water. Dr~ DIl~ois found th~t ~he 
photogenic, subsb1,~.C~:,. I~ .an a~bomlD01~, 
soluble in water ani.¥coagulable wlth beat, It 
entering iuto contact with another substance 
of the diastase group; Part of the energy 
Iiberateo. 8ippe~l's as light.-Scientiflc Amer 
ioan. 

I 

TOPIOAL SBBIII8.-By Rev. Jame& Ba.Uey.-No.1, My Hol:r 
Day, 28 pp.; No. 2, The Mom! Law, 28 pp.: No.8, The Sab· 
bath under ChrIBt. 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabbath under the 
Apostles, 12 llP.; No.1>, Time of Commencing the Sabbatl. 
4 pp.: No. 6, The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No. 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp .. 

FOl1B'PAGJ' SllBIEB.-BY Re1'. N. Wardner, D: D.-The Sab
bath: A Seventh Day or TM Seventh Day; Whlob! 

The Lord's-day, or ChristIan Sabbath. 
Did ChrIst or his Apostles ~ the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week! 

The New Testament-Babbath. 
Did Christ Abollsh the Sabbath of the Dlcalognel 
Are the Ten Comma.ndments binding alike upon Jew and Gentile! . . • . . 
Whlob Day of the Week did ChrIBtIans Keep as the Sab 

bath during 800 years after Clulst ? . 

This four·page series Is also' publlshed In the German Ian-
gtl&Ire. . 

Why Sunday Is observed 118 the Sabbath. By C. D: Pot-
ter. M. D., • pp. . 

ApostoUo Example. By C. ·D. Potter, M. D.," pp. 
The FirBt'l!8. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W. McCready. 4pp. 
Tracts are sent by ma.Il postpaid at the rate of 800 paget! 

for S1. AmInal members of the Tract Society are entitled 
to tracts equal ill value to one-half the amount of their an
nual contributions to the Soolety. LIfe Members are enti
tled to 1,000 pages annua.1ly. Sample lIacka~ will be sent, 
on appllcatlon, to a.1l who wish to Investigate the sub1E!ct. 
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IN THE SELECTION OF 

A CHOICE CIFT': 
. For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child or· 

Friend, both elegance and usefulness willbe found 
combined in a copy of Webster's Unabridged. 

"Next day was Monday, and· so much to Dule, on F street, oJiPosite, or nearly oppo 
do. But I must not put it off,-this great- site, the Nbbitt House, The brave hero of 
est work of all. After breakfast, I sa,t down many a hard-won' field, was very near his 
~nd opened my Bible. Randall brought. his last muster. The morning after his arrival 
little chair close to mine. I read the first President Lincoln, with his boy Tad,· was 
chapter of First John. It had the precious announced. He walked with solemn slep 
,erse, ' If we confess our sins, he is faithful into the'room where the General lay hardly 
and just to forgive us our sins, and cleanse us gasping. We all thought he was dying. Dr. 
from all unrighteousness.' Simms was holding his pulse, and as Mr. 

BUsIness letters sbould be addressed to the publlshers, 118 
above. . 

" All the time my husband was making Lincoln approached his bedside with Tad he CAT A LOG U B 0 F 
. t t • b'· . th t b was much affected, He raised his bead to BOO K SAN, D T R A 0 T B 

the grea es nOlse, rmgmg 1D e u s, heaven while big drops of teara fell from his 
hanging them down, and slamming. the ~ 
,door, and then beginning to dip out the hot eyes, and offE'red up the most .Lervent prayer 

PlDL'AKID i~Y.!fBB 

AlIBlUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIBTY 

ALl'BlID. ClIN'rBlI. N. Y. 

water. I didn't know what was coming I ever heard. Not a dry eve was in that 
next; but I turned to anothEll' chapter, and room; all, even Tad, was sobbing. I caunot· 
!ead a few verses, and then, with my boy, remember the exact words of the prayer, 
:ell upon my knees, and prayed. My hus- but this portion will never be effaced from 
band, with a pail of hot water in each hand, my memory: "Oh God, let me n.ot lose all NATUBlI'S GoD AltD III! M:noBUL. ASeries of Four Ser,. 
atood still, as J'f .dead. Not a sound was my friends in this war." Mr L1Dcol~ ~as mons on the subject of tM Sabbath. By Nathan Ward-. f d f GIS kl d VISIted ner D. D. latem1ss\oIllll'Y atShanghat, China, subsequent· hellrd but my own voice. " very on o' enera IC es, an IYeUgaged In Sabbath Reformlabors)n8cotland. 1l2pp. 

h· H b d . d him almost every day, and sent flowers of Paper. 15 IlIlnts. 
if Then I went to was mg. us an sal the choicest kind to his room daily from the Tm: SAlIBATH AND '1'IDl SmmAT. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 

':lothing, but went about some ocd jobs, pale, W· hite House conservatory.- Washington M., D. D. Part FIrst, Ai'ltWDent. Part Second, History. 
d . . n a while I hardly 16mo. 268 pp. FIne CIotti, SI 25. -an groamng once 1 • Hatchet. 

dared to hope that the Sp~ri~ was at work ThIs volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 

communications regardlttg llterary matter should be. ad
dressed to the Editor, "as above. . 
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upon him. 'Pretty soon he crIed OUti,- Sabbatb question, argumentatively and historically. ThIs 

d d I' I d'd 't .. - • edition of this work Is nearly exhausted; but Is being re- . 
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" , Oh, I wish I was ea. 1 n eay vised bv the autbor.l\Jld enlarged, and will bE! publ1shed In HOLL.AND "LANGUAGE. 
s word to him, but I prayed,' 0 Lord, roll I~ is easy to co~fel!ls Ohrist b~fore. Ohris- threevolumes,asfollows .. : Bnbsorlption price .......... ::::. .......... '751l1lnts p6t year. 
on the conviction!' tl'ans l'n church, In prayer-meetmg, III Sab- . 

1 VOL. L-BIBLlOll Tlu.OlIINBS OONOlIBJfIIIG'rHJI SABBATHAltD pUJILIiI!mD BY 
" By arid by, when, my clothes were boi - bath~Bchool. : It is not always difficult to 'rHJISmmu. PrI~, in fine mns1ln;.60 IlIlnts. Paper,80 G. VBLrlroYSEN, 

~ng off, I got time and chance Lo creep out, confess Ohrist before his outBpoke~ oppo- IlIlnts. 166 pages. DlI BooDsoii:.uTJm (~XU86nger) Is an able exponent <II 
·and run as faSt as I could over to Mrs. B.'s, nents where sides are taken, and hnes ara VOL.n.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OJ' 'rHJI SJ,JlUin~.um~ the Bible Sabbath (the seventh-day).BainPtlsthm .. ~~pere.nf J401_ 

d ,.. t t SmmAY IN THE CJmISTIAN QIIUlIOH. Price, em. ete and Is an excellent paper to place e 1lBIlw> 0 11 an say:- .. sharply drawn'. But l~ IS ~o so easy 0 SI 25, Twenty-five per cent dl8count to clergymen. 588 Ianaers In thiS country, to call their attention to these Im-
" 'Pray, pray for my hnsband every min- confess Ohrist where he IS neIther confessed p&ltes. (Volume Three ~ot yet ready.) . '. rtant truths The undersigned Is authorized to reoolve . ' t h ' rubscrlptions and oontrlbutlons for Its support. and W3uld 

~~e. ,I hope th2 Spirit is commg near 0 nor opposed by ~therB,. but . where. e .IS TH~~~s:::~~r.~:~o~eG~Th~ b6pleasedtorellllivenarile~~~ses of Hollan elI!. 

hlm... . , simply ignored ;-Ill busm~sB CIrcl.:Js, Illso~lal B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist £~urcJ ttt that sample copies may bll ,C. 'h~·vos. 
"When 1 got home, and looked out of .the life in the ordinary prIva.te .conversatlOn Little Genesee, N. Y. Second Bdltion,l25PP· ....... e 0 , Battle Creek, Mich. 

, h b d st' d b I It t as cents. Paper, 10 cents. ' l:lack window, there was my .us a~ JU between believers an un, e Ie'!ers. . cos s 
finishing putting up the p~ettiest pIece of something to express ene s 10VI,g loyalty, to 'ThIs book Is a Careful review of the· arguments In favor 
clothes line, all nice and straIght; and then I. Christ, one's conscious dependetlCe on hIm, ~:n~'.,:~:=~:e:f :~:r!~!:~ =~~! 
lcnewthatthe Spirit of the Lord had got hold of in the presence of those ,!ho Beem nev.er to cleriYmen of America.· 
~inl! For I had· coa~ed and begged give him a thought. It IS so much eSSler to VnonoATION OJ' '1'IDl TRUll SABBATH, in 2 parts. Part FIrst 
him for months to see to It, and' he wouldn't. speak in public of what we owe to our country, Narrative .of Recent Rvents. Part Second, Divine Ap 
and'so I knew that only the Spirit Elver made or how w'e honor and love a distingui~hed fg~:r:t~::n:;e~~b B:'l' ~o~';;l'~b~ 
him touch that clothes line!' . general or a political leader, than It IS. to Church. 66 pp. Paper~ 6 cents. , 

"That evening, we went to mee~mg to~ tell of what we owe to the Lord Je~us Ohrlst, Tm: RoYAL LAw CO!lTllltDlID NiL By Bdward Stennet. 
gether; and, when the word was g~ven ~or and how we love him because of ~IS love for FIrst printed in London, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10 IlIlnts. 
those to rise who were burdened WIth SlD, us It is easier, indeed, to refer In a gener- . L1B AlID DUTIL By tbe late Rev. Alexauder Campbell 
my husband was on his feet at o~ce. I went 'al ~ay to our resp~)Dsibility to G?d, and t~ ~!~~l't~~:,1 V::"p:.a~~~ ~:a~e" ~enntal Harbin
home on wings; and the next tIme ~ bowed our dependence In an over~ulmg Provl
·a.t the family altar, he was by !Dy sId~, and dence,than ~t is to speak sp~Clfically of our c~~~g:0~W~.~~~5, t87~~n:~~~llr.~~~ 
offering such a prayer-so pemtent, SImple, personal SIlvl0ur ~. our SaY.lOur. And, be- nero D. D. 20 PP', . 
a.nd earnest 1 . And oh, w ha~ bl~ssed se~son~ clluse of this very dIfficulty In the wily of our THE SAlIBATII Q,UlISTION COll8mJlBllD. A review of a Berles 
we have had at our devotlOn,s .ever sID,ce. confessing Christ freely and fran~ly before ~lgi~.f ir: ~::x::;/ft;~~; le),=~·a:ci 
Ana such liberty as l' have In prayer •... I men, our Lord 8ay~ ~hat he .WIll confe~s MIssouri. !l2pP. 7cents. . 
pour out my goul unto God. I had saId, every such faithful dISCIple of hIS hefore hIS 
many times, that if I could see my husba,nd Father in heaven.-J)r. H. Clay Trumbull. 
take down the Bible, and read and pray With 
his little family, I sho1:lld be perfectly happy, 
and ask no 'more. It IS as good as I thought 
it would be. And. that little boy :Randall 
prays, too, wonderfully.Oh. I am so 
happy! But 1 had to humble myself to get 
this blessing. . 

"Much of the time there isn't a cloud be-
. tween me and my Saviour. If one arises, I 

go to my cioset, and stay praying till aU is 
bright again. ,If ~ tremble before any duty, 
I Bay to myself !-. • 

" • Mrs. A.; Ill'e you going to shIrk, now, 
after the Lor,d haI.doll.e so much for jou, Illd 

. _. 
THE influence of Chri~tian missioJls upon 

the condition of woman lD pagan lands IS a 
matter of great interest a~d importan?e. In 
no country in the worl~ IS .more that 1~ hope· 
ful to be .attached to thIS· l~ea than m the 
revolution that· is going on In the woman's 
world in the empire of Japan at the· pre Bent 

SWIiJDES OB' .AHJ!RICA •. 

~tT UP ClUBS 



. "8etlrch the Scriptures; for in themye think y' 
:. me eternal life; and lIley are they which testify 01 .. " 

1I'11KATIONALLE880U, 1887. 

FOURTH Q.UARTER. -

0 •• 1. The Centurion's Faith Mait. 8: 5-18. 
GiW. 8. The Tempest Stilled. Matt. 8: 1S-27. 
00'- Iii. Power to Forgive Sins. Matt. 9 : 1-8. 
Oot. 2il. Three Miracles. Matt. 9: 1&-81. 
Oot. 29. The Harvest and the Laborers. Matt. 9: 35 88, 

and 10: 1-8. 
JioT.6. Comesslng Christ. Matt. 10: 32-4.2. 
Nov. 12. Christ's Witne~s to John Matt 11: ~11i. 
:ROT. 19. Judgment and Mercy. Matt. 11 : :!(l·80. 
)lOT.!&. Jesus and the Sabbath. Matt. 12: 1-1 •• 
Dev. a. Parable of. the Sower. Malt. 13: 1-9. 
n.o.le. Parable of the Tarell. Matt. 18: 24-80. 
Dee. 17. 'Other Plimbles. Malt. 13: 81-83, and 44-:!l.. 

Bw.'" Review. 

LESSON XL-PARABLE OF THE TARES. 

BY THOllAS B. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For BalilJath-dn1/, Dec. 10, 1887. 
__ t. 

8CRIl"I'URE LESSON.-MATTHEW 18 : 24 80. 

~ Another parable put he forth nnto them, saying, The 
~om of heaven Is llken\jd unto a mau which sowed good 
_a In his field: 

lIIi.. But while men slept. his enemy came and sowed tares 
among tbe wheat, and went hill way. 

ill. Bllt wh~n the hlade waB ~prnng up, and brought forth 
frnit, then appeared tbe tares also. 

rt. So the stll'vantll of the householder came and said unto 
bim, Sir. didSt not thou ~ow good sEied In thy field! from 
"Whence then hath It tares f • 

28. He said unto them. An enemy hath done this The 
lICrVants ~ald unto him, Wilt thou tben that we go ana gath· 
erthem up? . . 

ttl. But he said. Nay; lest while ye gather up the tares, ye 
:root up also thll wheat with them. . 

80 Let both grow together until the barvest: and in the 
time of harvest 1 will say to the reapers, Gather ye together 
Jlrst.the tares. and bind tbem in bundles to burn them: but 
gather the wheat iuto my barn. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-The·harvest Is the end or 
tbe \VorldJ and tbe reaper. are the an~elll. 
lI*.18: 31 

Tnm.-A. D. 28. 
PLAOB.-Capernaum, on the sea· shore. 

OUTLINE. 

They could not understand that strange fact. They 
could understand very well that tares ought not to 
be there.. Hence they sought an explanation. 

V. 28. He said 'Unto them, An e1l.efll1l hath done 
t'hil. He recognized at once the source of this great 
mischief. '1 he Be'NJants said 'Unto him, Wilt thou -then 
hat we go and gather them 'Up? The very first .BUg· 
ge~tion to the minds of those servants was, that they 
should root up these tares and destroy them at once. 
and m that way prfserve. the wheat. They were 
ready to do that service if the master should so di· 
recto 

V. 29. But he 8aid, Nay, led whi16116 gathflT' up the 
.tares, ye roofrup 0,180 th(l wheat with thtm. While the 
master regretted the presence of the tares among the 
wlleat, yet he knew that it was m.t best for the 
wheat that the tares should be hastily rooted up; it 
might destroy much of the wheat in the violent pro 
cess. His chief concern was to preserve all the real 
wheat, lind by no means to injures its growth by 
rooting up the tares in the miJst of the wheat, until 
the wheat was fully ripe. 

V. 30. Let both groU) togethflT' until the haTfleatj and 
in the time oj ha'NJeat I will Bay to the reapers, Gather 
1/6 together ftr~t tM tara, and bind tMm in-bundles to 
burn themj but gather the wheat into mil barn. If 
tbis separation had been left to the servants to make 
before the harvest was ripe, they might have mis· 
taken, and pulled uP' much of the wheat for tares. 
But leaving the work until tbetime of harvest, when 
the ~rain is fully ripe, there would be no chance for 
mislake, and no possibility of injury to the wheat, in 
making the separation. 

In the application of th,is parable, we may 
observe that this' field spol.en of represents 
the world; that the good seed represents the 
children of the kingdom; that the bad seed rep 
resents the children of the evil one. The children 
of the kingdom have been planted there by t.he Mas 
ter of the 'kingdom. He has given to them the good 
life th&t is in' them; that brings forth good fruit in 
the hal"Vest. The children of the evil one have been 
planted in this field, without the consent of the Mas· 
ter, secrelly. They have derived their 'character 

BEQ,UES'I'S TOTR!VT SOVIETY. 
The geilerous purpose of some per~ons to aid' iii 

the work of this Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after theIr death, is sometimes. defea~d 
by some ,technical defect in the instrument by whICh 
the gift is intended to be made. It is necEll'sary for 
this purpose that beth the Society and the property, 
if other than cash, shall be accurately descnbed .• A. 
will made m the ~tateof New York less than. sooy 
davs before the death of the testator 18 vOld as to 
bocietles'formed under New York laws For the' 
convenience of any who .may desire a form tor this 
purpose, tbe followinll; is suggested: 

FORM: OJ' BEQUEST. 
I give, devise and bequea.th to the American Sab· 

bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un· 
der.the general laws of the state of New :York, the ~ . 
sum of .•••.•••. .- •• dollars, (or the following de 
scribed property to wit.... . ............ ) to be 
applied to the 'uses and purposes of said Sociuty, 
and under its direction and control forever .. 

WSABBATR SCHOOL INBTITUTE.-A Sabbath 
school Institute will·be held at Alfred Centre, 'com 
mencing Monda.y evening, Dec. 5th, and closing 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 7£11 .. Rev. L. O. Rogers 
will deliver an address on Monday evening, and Rev. 
D. E. MaxBonon,Wednesday.evening. A programme 
has been prepared, made up of -Papers and discus· 
sions on themes of vital importance to· Sabbath. 
school wor~ers. Teachers and friends of the work 
are earnestly requested .to be present ond take part 
in the exercises and discussions. 

H. O. COON, Pres. 8. 8. B()ard. 

g-THE Hornellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Ha.I1 of the McDougal 
Protective Associa.tio,:!, on Broad St., every Sab· 
bath, at 10.30 o'clock' A M. The Sabbath school fol· 
lows the preaching Fervice. Sabbath.keepers spend· 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially iJl~ 
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. 

NEW'YO'RK 
OBSERVER. 

ESTABLISHED IN 18fl8. 

THE OLDEST AND BEST 
FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 

Six Regular Editors; Special 
Correspondents at Home' and 
Abroad; Stories, Reviews, Con
densed News, Departments £o~ 
Farmers, Merchants,·' Bankars, 

· Professional Men, Students, 
Boys and Girls. 

This year the OBSERVER will 
publish more than 
FIFTY PRIZE STORIESlI 
and the ablest and most popular 
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, 
authors, editors, men of science 
and women of genius will fill the 
columns of t ~e OBSERVER, and 
it will sive fifty-two unexcelled 
pape.rs ill the com:ip.g year. . 

Pnce, $3.00 a year. 
Clergymen, $2.00 a year. 

GREAT INDUCErr.ENTS FOR 1888. 
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent· 

for one year to any clergyman Dot DOW a. 
8IIbscriber, for O~E DOLLAR. 

2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip
tion for a year in advance and a new subscriber 
with $5.00, can have a copy of the .. lrenlBus 

. Letters," or .. Tke Life of Jerry McAuley." 
8. Wewllisend the OnSERVEB for the re

mainder of tbis year, and to January 1, 1889, to 
any new subscriber sending us hIB· name ana 
address and $3.00 in advance. To such sub
scribers we will also give either the volume of 
.. Irenmus Letters" or .. The Life of Jerry 
McAuley." 

Aa'entB wanted everywhere. Liberal terms. 
Large commissiOns. Bample copy free. 

AddrCl!8. 

NEW YORK OBSERVER, 
NEWYORX .. 

O. 'jJURDIOK; . 
WATCHM.AKER and ENGRAVlla 

AURORA w ATCBlI:S A SPECIALTY . 

A ndovJr. N. f. 

-' B. WOODARD, DENTIST, IS .IIU';; 
!-'-. ;Rubber Plates by a new process. His OWII 
mvention. T.he best t.hing out. Send for circul&r 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of. Perchero~ 
• Horses. Six State Fair premiums OUI of 

eight exhibits. - • 

E. R GREEN & SON. 
lJ:&ALERS IN GBNBRALMuclWIDIil 

prugs and Paints. 

LllonlrdlVill~, ~. Y. 
-' RMSTRONG HBATBB, Lnm EXTRACTOR, IIld 

A OONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo .. Leonardsville, N. Y. 

L The sowing. v.24, 25. 
IL The growing. v. 26-80. 

from the adversary; their life is evil, and 'the fruits 
of tbeir life, when matured. are evil, and only evil. 
But the stparation between the good and the bad. 
the righteous and the unrighteous, must be reserved 
for ~he final judgment. The figures used here clearly 

d"' THE New York Seventh day Baptist Church 
holdS'regulaT Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y 
M. C. A. Building, comer 4th Avenue and 2Bd St.; 
entrance on 2Bd St. (Take elevator.) Meeting for 
Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed by the rel1;ular 
preaching services. Strangers are cordially: wei· 
comed, and.any friends in; t~ city over the Sabbath 

----:----'--'---~-----. A.MERIOAN I5ABBATH TRACT SOCll!.'TY. 
EncuTIVB BoARD, 

IlL The reaping. v. 80. 

,BIBLE READINGS. 
.8uRday.-The wheat and the tares. Matt. 13:24-30; 

37-43. 
.Jf(mdag.-The seed is the word. John. 1: 1-tO. 
2'Ve«Iog.-The llt:ld is the world. Rom. 10: 1-18. 
.ednudau.-The adversary. Gen. 3: 1-15. 
TAur,dag.-Growing together. Matt. 25: 1~18. 
1I'rIQ.ar.-The separation.;'. Matt. 25: 81-46. 
AW6atA.-The /1.10ry of the saints. Rev. 21: 1-14. 

INTRODVCTION. 
To the question of the disciples, .. Why Speakest 

thou unto them!n parables?" Jesus atswered, .. Be· 
eallae it is given unto you to kn~w the mysteries of 
,the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given. JJ 

The time had come'when it was necel!sary to reveal 

indicate that that final separation is to be complete 
and radIcal, after which there is to be no more 
mingling of the good and the bad. ~t is a separation 
as by fire. This parable, though it may closely fol 
low the preceding, is very distinct from it. Tha.t 
parable represtnts good seed as 80wn.m all condi 
tions of evil, or, as implied In the figure, in all con 
ditions of the human l~eart, and bringing forth. ac· 
cordilig to the cundltion of the heart lD which it was 
sown. In this parable, the good seed sown in the king 
dom represents the children of God, and the tares, tlie 
children of the evil one. They are representtd' 8S 
growing up together in this world, until the time of 
the fiDal barvest, when ther are separated forever. 

MARRIED. 
In Independence,N. Y., Nov. 24. 1887. by Eld. 

J .. Ken) 0!l, at his resideDce. WnLIAM E. DENSMORljl, 
of Oswayo, ·Pa., and :Miss IDA M.. STOUT, of Ind!l· 
pendeuce. 

At Ashaway. R, I., Nov. 19, 1887. at the home of 
the bride. by-ReV. I L. CoUrt)], Mr. EDMUND S. 
WILCOX, of Westerly, and .MiIS FJUNCRS M. AN 
DlIEWS. 

I 

In Hopkinton CIty. R.I., Nov. 22, 1£187, by Rev. L. 
F. Randolph, Mr. BENJAMIN E. PRNDLET('N and 
Miss :}1ARY E: BABBRB,' bot4 of the town of Hop· 
Kinton. -

At the home of the bride's paTents. neor Hopkin
ton CiIY. R. 1., Nov. 24, 1887, by Rev. L. F. Ran· 
dolph, Mr. JOBN S. CLARK, of WeSTerly, and MiES 
HATTIE M. LANGWORTHY, of Hopkinton. 

In Taney. Nez Perces Co., Idaho. Nov. 5. 1887. 
by Rev. O. D. Williams, at his bome, Mr. AAIlON 
T. SMITH and Miss HANNAH:E. MOORE, all of Ta· 
ney. 

• 
DIED. 

arc especially invited to at~end -the service. 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
. AbsQI,utely Pure. 

This powder never vaties. A marvel of purity, 
strength and Wholesomeness. ~Ioreeconomicaltban 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or' ph~~ate powders. &ld only in caw. 
ROYAL BA G POWDER CO., 106 Wall 13t., 
New York. 

\be true nature of the ki~gd~m of heaven, oUhe'new 
.roer of things which he hac1 come to ef>tabllih. It 
waS necessary that the ayostles should unde~stBnd 
th~ things of which. they were to ~avecharge after 
his death. But It had b£en clearly dtmonstrated 
that the Jews would not accept lhis view oj the Mes· 
liah'8~work and reign. To have declarfd that he 
was not to overthrow the Roman power bY'a stroke 
-of omnipotence, and to establish the sovereignty of 
IBrael over the world, would have been .. to declare, 
.~ from the housetop, to the minds of these p~ople, 
'hat he wss noi the Messiah. 80 1hat what it was 
neceBl!ary to reveal to Bome, it W8l! necessary to con· 
eeal from others. This object he altains by teachiDg. 
in parables. Accordingly, while the people see and 
hear,:they do not perceive nor understand. But to 
'he disClples, he explains the parable. After the ex 
planation, he puts forth another parable, the one of 
the tares.:[ fhiS he also ~xplains to his disciples. 
Verses 36-4B.-Re1I. A. B. Prentice, in Helping 
Hand. 

At bis residence in the town of Verona, N. Y., 
Nov. 3. 1887, of consumpTion, Mr. FRANI\~lN S. . 
GAhDINER, aged. 40 yeals. 1 month and 1M days. He 
·received an injury while working on The railroad . 
about a year ago. and'has been in poor health, uroa· 
ble to do any hard work SiDce. For the last five 

1888. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. weeks of his life he WR!! a very great sufferer from 
V O~ "~h ~l ~.( h th hemorrhage of the ungs. He leaves a wift' and SIX 

• ~ l'",,1Iot er para" e .put "e Jort 'll.1I.to. em, cbildren to mour. their 1088. Funeral set:vices were '.!Jinll,lM kinlldom oj heawm iI ~ik6ned 'Unto a man held at the FIrst Verona Seventh·day Baptist chur<:h, 
w4iMlIOtIJed gOod.8etd in hisjield. After the previous on Sunday afternoon, the 6th inst;. the pastor of the 
leBEon. Jesus explained the Parable of·the Sower, to church officiaung. . B. 
the disciples, 'who were with him in the boat. Then In the town of Lincklaen. N. Y., after years of 
he addressed this second parable to the multitudes deCIme. BaTSY BUBDICK COON. widow of Clalke 
who J!~d:on the ehore. This Parable of the Tar{sis Coon, departed this life Nov. 16. 1887. She was 

the dau,/!'hter of Kenyon and Nancy Hiscox Bur· 
peculiar to~Matthew. In this parable, he sets forth dICk . Sister Coon was born in Westerly, R. I., 
another [dilUnct characteristic of the kingdoPl of April 16. 1799. She W~& one of ele~en children,. 
heaven.:'The comparison is found in the clause, only one sister survive!! her. At the sge of sixleen. 
"sowed ~ood setd in his field." ,Tile kingdom of she gave her life to the service of God,w8s baptized 

by Eld. Satterlee, and united with the DeRuYler 
heaven is represented as having a beginning, 8S hav. Seventh.day Bap1ist Ohurch. . Fifty.four :years IIg0, 

ing an auth( r, who establislJed this bt:ginning, lis she, with her husband, united wit.h the Liuckillen 
klaving a.iie!d wherein he established thil! beginningjOhurcb, of which she remained a faithful member 
this field is the world of bum an beings. till called up higher. She 'was the mother of five 

ILLUST~ATEO 

Harper's Magazill~ is an orllsn of progressive 
thought and movement in every department of life. 
Besides other attrac'ions, it will contain •. during the 
coming year, importsnt a!'ticles. 8upelblyillustrated, 
on the Greit West: articles on American and foreign 
industry; b~autifully iIlus'r&ted papers on Scotland, 
Norway. SwiTzerland, Alpiers and the West Inuies; 
Ilew novels by William Black and W. D. Howells; 
novelettes, each complete in' a single number, by 
HeDry James, Laf~adio Hearn and Amtlie Rives; 
short stories by MISS W ool~on and other popular 
writers; and illustrated papers of ~pecial ar:isuc and 
literary intflest. . The Edilorial Departments are 
conducted by George William Curtis, .Wilham 
Dean Howells an!! Char)esDudley Warner. 

Harper's Periodicals. , 
Pel' 'Weal': 

DALY MAIIOLEII. ' 
IAIiHAnAIl HAIIEILEIS •• PII:'~I ilIEiECHLOAD£I:S. 

. Send tor Cat&Iop.& of SpealaltleL 
."BOVEBLING. DAL-' ~ GALEa, 

8t ud 88 Cbambezw Street. Ifew York. 

, . . 
SALARY & e~nses to men and women ag'ts. iJ 

· E. WLltney.Nurseryman.Rochester.N.1' 

525A WEEK a.ru\ upwards positively ~ 
by men agents selling Dr.l!IcOtt'. Gena
IneElee&rleBeU.Sa.pelUOl7.etc.,aul 

by ladies ""lUng Dr. Scott's Efeepletlone ... Sam· . 
pIe tree. State sex. DB. Sco1"1', 846 ]lroadway, N. Y. 

... - _ .. -. ,--, . ,.-~ .. ------,. 

N OTIO.u: !t·O CREDITORIi • ..,.,Pul'SUant to .au·order of CIar· 
ence A. Famum,.8urroJr8te of.the·Coanty 01 Allegau;-:i 

notice Is hereby ~lven to aU persons having claiD18 agalns 
Erastus B. S'Ulma.n. dfceaased, late of the town of Allred, 
In said county, that·thllY are required to present the same, 
with vouohert! tbereof/ to tbe uDllersigne .. , at the residence 
of David It. Stillman, 10 the' town of .Alfred, on or' before 
the 28th day of January, 1888. 

, . JULIA A: STILLXAN, Admln1stratrlx, 
DA!l'lID, July 25. 1887. 

lJJusiness ,il'tc/org. 
pr It Is deslred to make this as complete a directory as 

possible, 80 that It may·beoome a DENOHINATIONAL DIREC· 

TOBY. PrIce of Cards (8 lines), per annum, S3. 

-' LFRED UNIVERSITY, , 
..a.. AI,FRED CENTRE,!N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlem~'n and Ladies. 
Winter Terrll begins Wednesd!ay, Dec. 14, 1887. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., ;LL.D., PD. D., 
. PRESIDEIlT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Oen· 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y .. Devote!l to Uni· 

versity and local·news. Terms: $1 per year • 

UNIVERS!TY BANK, ALPRED OEzmm, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President., . 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Premdent, 
E. E. HAMIl,TON, Oashier. 

ThIs Institution. offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is p'~pared to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring sucili accommo· 
dations. New York corresponde~t, Importers Ih/.d 
Traders Nati6na1 Bank. . , . 

• i 

D HE~EBT ROGERS, PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
• Models and Experimental Machinery. 

" 41fred Oentre, N. Y. 
children-two boys and three' girls. One boy died 

V. 2.5. But tDhi16 men akpt, his e1llfllll caflleana in childhood. Pres. W. O. Whitrord's .first Wife; 
BOWed 'lM'eB afTW1lg the tDne4Jt, and. tt'e1It hi, tDall. ber daughter, died in her young womanhood. Sister 
Here is a second BOWing in the Same field where the Coon has been an earn~s~ worker in her home, in 

the community and in the church. :lhe was al way-.s 
~ood Ile(d had -been sown. It is represented as hav· faiLhful in sickness. During her Ohristlan upen 

· iog been:done while men slept As if the husband· eDce of nearly seventy three years, sbe wa- ready to 
man had left men to watch the 1Md where good seed testify oJ the Jove of God . .-Bix years last M~y ~he 
had b4ien sown, and these men had fallen asleep, bade adieu to the companion of b~r earthly pllgrlm 
and while they '19m thus . asleep, the enemy came age, .SIDce which tim,e she has had the tender cllre of 

Harper', MagazzlIe • ••••• ' •••••••• ; ..•••.••• 
M BOURDON COTTRELL, 

. • . . ])ENTIBT.· . \ 
*400. HORNELLBVILLE AND A.Lnum OKNTBB, N. Y. 

. Harper" Weekly ......................... . 
HarptJr', BII2fJ,r ....... ................ .-. 

~ ~g At Alfred Centre Mondays. • . . 

Harptg" Young People . •.•...• ' ••••.•••.••• 200 her two devoted daughters. The church has lost a 
· and, BOwed this foul seed. Th~ hearers of this para· mother in' Israel, the community a true friend. and .Postsgeiree to all. subscribers in the United States 
ble could very readily understand the reference here tlie children a kind and loving mother. Her funeral Canada or Mexico. 

ad I h d k was held at her home, Sabbath, 191h Inst. Text, 
m e. tWM a 'Yary common met 0 ta en by an Rev: 14: 13. The crowd of sampathizlng friends 
enemy to injure one -whom' he hated. He would showed thell' appreciation of the departe4i .. 
watch his opportunity and come stealthily upon his '.. .P. B. B. 

new·sown field, and scatter the bad seed and haswn At New Market, N: J., Nov. 20, 1887, after an 
awa7 •• In.the early growth of the' two kinds of seed, hour's illness from.heart disease, MARGARET SMALL
*here was so much resemblance that the diJference EY wire of JIU' ob R. Titsworth, in tbe 67th year of 

d ed he~ age. She had: been' 'a wortby memb~r of Thll 
woul not be observ • Seventh.day Baptist Ohu'reh of New Mlll'ket for many 

V. 26. But tDhen tM blade sprang up andbrO'Ught years Bod. was abundlmt in good w"rks. Tbe re 
JDrlAfrui$, 'lun oppeared the tares alia. As the I1pect' which was eviDced at ber fUDeral servioo, on 
· &rain "began to mature, the distinction beiween the tbe 2&1: tutified to the hjgb,~gai'd in which she was 

. -:..,: wheat and the tares became evident. 'The servants, held throughout a 1allRe circle of friends. The com· 
JortlDg assurance, tbat "Pr",ciuus in the slght.of the >< ·wfq. great concern, are represented as coming to the sight of the Lord' is the death of hili saints." softens 

' .. Juubandman and telling him of their disco.ery. . . the grillf. and tlU8tain!l the hope of the e.trlcken hus; 
V. 2'7 .. & 1M Bln'fJants oj the Muuhold8r Mf1Ie and band and BOttowing friends. . 

. : .. "."'''1i~ ~im, -' 8.w, did,t thou fIOl S:ItD D,oodued tn'thg .. Ble@sedare.thoBewhomheLordfindswatchlDg, 
, . . In his glory they shaJlsbare; , 

;:$Mtl1 J""'-' tlJ1t~nt:4 thMt.1uJth It tartB 1 ' They could /' If he ahiill comea& dawn or midnight. . 
" ~'. 110& dou~ thaLhe,hadBOwngo<HlSeed there, butt.be Will be.find us watching ther" 1" 

-; ~ueia&iOD with. th~ was.~how came~the tares there '/ 

• 
The volumes of the MagaziDe begin with the num. 

bers for June and December of each year.. When 
no time is speCified. subscriptions will begin with the 
number current at time of receipt of order. 

Bound volumes of HarPer'8 Magflzine, for three 
yeHrs back, 'in neat cloth bmding. Will he sent by 
mal.l .. post.paid, on re()elpt of ~3 00 per volume. 
Cloth'cases, for bmding. 50 cents each-by mail 
post·paid. , . - . . . . 

Innex'to Harpt'l'" Magazine, A1pbabefical. Ana· 
l:vtical and Classified. for ·volume 1 to 70, inclusive, 
from June;, 1850. to June, 1l:!8:J, one vol., 8vo, cloth, 
'4~. . 

SILAS C. BURI?ICK; " • 
Books, BtatiOMrU, 1JnI!I8,~, &. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP & Specialty. 

... A.SHAW, JEwELER, : . 
A. A.l'I'D DBALBB IN 
WATCHES, SILVER WARH, JEWELllY, •. 

'J M. HUFF, PIANO TUNER, will be in town 
• once in three months. . Charges reasonable. 

Satisfa.ction guaranteed. . Leave orders at Shaw's. 

BURDICK 4ND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, . and . Dealen!1l Stoves, Agricultural 

Implementa. and Hard~· . , . 

O. POTTBB, Pres., I ,J. F. HUBBARD, Treaa 
D. E: TI'~SWOTRH,Bec., G. H. B~K.,Cor.1leo. • 

Plamfield, N. J.. Plamtield, N, J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First·day of each month, at 2 P. AI 

'THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTII:ST .M.EMOillAL 
BOARD. 

CHAs. PO'I"l'D, President, Plainfteld, N. J., 
E. R. POPBr Treasurer, Plainfleld,.N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD,' Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for lill Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS._ 
. BuildIIr, 0/ Printl.7ag .l"rIINs. 

O. PO'l"l'BB, Ja, & Co., • • • Propriet0l8. 

W II. STILLMAN, 
• A.TTOBNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE On.. 

The only a:rle oil made which is ENTIRELY FBU 
from gumming substances. . 

'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Ml88LO~ 
- ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENHAN, President, Mystic Bridge, 01. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly. 

R.l 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, FIa. 
ALBERT L. OHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

Chhll~O, HI. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAILORS 

201'fWest Madison st. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2884 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove " 

C B. OOTTRELL & SONS, OYLOOlEB P!miTIl' 
• PBB88ES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. L 112 Monroe 8L 

M11101, Wit. 
l\.-ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. ' 
.il.L Tbe Fall Term opens Aug. 31, 188? 

. REv. W. O. WJIlTB'ORD, D. D., pcesldeD~ 

W W. OLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• BtatioMrr, Jewl:ry, J{~ ImtnlfAllli. 

1!'Al'I'CY A.l'I'D HOLIDAY GooDB. Milwn, Wis. _ 

L T. ROGERS, "'''i 
• Notary Ptiblic, ~/J1IM', a!"' Totb!' VIOO' • 

. Office at residence, Mi!wn.Juaction, WIB. 
=== «Itt labbath'ttoratr, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY no 

All1mICAN SABBATH TRACT sOCIBTY, 
-~'f-

.ALFRlID ~ ALLEGANY 00., N. Y. 

ftBJ[I o. 1lUMCJIlPfi01I'. It III 
Per ~'P In atiftDtl8 ................................ . ._, ~ 

Papers to foreign ClOuntrlee will be chJ,rged IKI oentI 
dltloilal, on accouni of postaae. eJOIIIlI 

No paper diBcontinued nnW arrearageI are paid, 
at the optlon of the publh!her. 

. ADVwaTI8Il\'& DD'ABTDlft'. til" 
TraMtent advertisements wII1 be tnSerted for 75 oen "I!

Inoh for the first insertion; subsequent Inl!C~0.:fe willi 
ceeslon, 80 centll per Inoh. Specl&1 ooutl'1W 
parties advertls\njf extensively, or for long terms. 
~ advertisemeutllln~rted at 164r8l rates. IJaD&td 
Yearly advertlsel'll may have their advertl8ementso 

quarterly without extra oharJl9. bl '-__ "'a. wID be ad· 
No advertlaementa of objeCtlona e c ............ 

mltted. 
lOB l'&JftIlI'&. ter\ll. 

The otlce II turnimed With a 8UPply of JobblDle:-a.nd. I!O 
and more wII1 be added 8.8 the bualnelllltedlD81:th D~ that all work lD that.lIne can be execu ... 
and dllp&toh. . ' 
. . ADD.... bIIII' 

. All OOIlllDUlllcatlo~ wheUler on ba!In_ ~ ~RDa', 
tton, mould be ad4relied to .. TJI1f.IWIBA 
A1fre4 Cell •• Al\epDy Co.tli. Y. , . " , 

bft'OBUoLII. ,. . 
ParHIii'aPbL ...... : : ••••.••••• 
TIle NNd uf'BevlvaI8.· ..... 

~IOA'fI"NII. 

Thil Value of • Good Book. 
llemuriZll lhe W"rd ....... . 
Koow!4ldr;e, Cb.ltty ....... . 
Tbtl Brlclt (·hurch •. ; T· .. . 
A 1tec;~.1 Vlott ........... . 
'J'rilct SUCllltJ .............. . 

IIIID NII'II'a: ' 
·Nlanllo, R. I ................ . 
Jll\1on, Wis .•..•••••••••••• 
North,LoU.,. Neb .... : .... . 

CI)!IDIIK.ID NIIWlI ................ . 
JhJIr-Uo_ AlID DIIA'fIII •..... : ..• 
SsaJlOKI &XD Ea!B;a.yll.. .. 

'lklilul,dnng ............... . 
:IIJIaZi J & NY. 

.' Lift mil Up.-Poetrr, ...... ~. 
'rUe 'l'eet Ilnd X_ute of 'R~ 
A BlulCUl.t&r (;ue .............. . 

.' A. ~Il 'r,.m thli Olive Tre 
Be8~.-I'oetrJ ...•• , ....... .. 
H""~DI,·MlIldednes~ .....•. 
A .... ftlL or .. uc~ •.••••• _ .. 
8Ill(.Br"",lnuloolLlld nUb 

r.uua 8U1&1I0& ............... .. 

'.t'fllOlln or 'PuBIdOATlOB8,' BlI 
'is. 8.ua..'fB-IIOIIOOL ............ . 
1IooKe UD h.~ ............ . 
8P1IOlAL NO'I'loa. . • .. ... • • •• .. ••• 
....._ DliWoroaT ••.••••••••••• 

fns STU. 

'!'bey pllecLtbeir oars wlth I 
" How far oft tlW)uled the. 
The lfiild UuuUgll ~lIe r iggi 

'+Jd'louder did the bc~~ 

!'liey IIeemed to lIance and 
L"il!!!llnl: In their m'iddl'1 

To lhlLJk.thllt Itroug men fl 
Were b~lplel8. OD II. raglul 

. !'he Jurld 04ah of Lhe lightll 
A. licktoiug burror to.lllt 

Por nllill b e&:b hea\ly.'.fo".11 
WWlYIlWDIDg ~tptblj BO . 




